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EVENING, DECEMBER 22.1873
? NO ISAINT JOHN, N. B.. MONDATVOL III.

MANCHESTER HOUSE.WILUAM LEE,Newspaper Notice.Scott was inwww *wn ’THINGS AT OTTAWA, in the Ontario Gazette.MEN AND THINGS Ai charge of the Crown Lands Department.
. .. . But Scott is a “slippery cuss” and re-

The Reign of the “Purists —Elevât» quirec[ many “stamps’’ to insure his aid
Ztr-rT^u^Tl^Z 3Siiant!Otco^tn^senCtetlO0tti!

Mining Swindle—The Premier’s Wa, and Ottawa breathes out threatening
and slaughter against Mackenzie’s rail, 
way policy, and would elect Scott to stay 
at home if he approved that policy, or 
the twin policy, the silver swindle. So 
Scott was “elevated” to the Dominion 

“Oyez, Oyez, Oyez.” Cabinet, and will get a seat in the Senate
“It is our object to elevate once more or find a vacancy in some Gtlt constltu- 

mnralltv * * ency other than Ottawa. Mr. Pardee is“the standard of public morality ■tsk!n from his department, where l:e
* “This night will bring to a termina- was flrgt placed by his masters, Blake, 

“tion twenty years of corrupt Govern- Brown, Mackenzie & Co.,—and put in 
“ment.”—Edward Blake. charge of the Crown Land Department,

an..*, i m,., ! (bit* r Now Mr. Pardee belongcth to Lamb-
“Oyez ! Oyez ! Oyez! ton, and is the admirer of Blake, the de-
Edward Blake had proclaimed from yoted frjend and follower of Mackenzie, 

many a hustings in Ontario, and in his and the slave of Brown. Now don’t you 
Dlace in Parliamet that he did not want think when Brown and Mackenzie go in- 
v , ,, , . to friend Pardee’s office to secure the
office and would not take office m any m|nlng and other lailds spoken of, that
Government. Almost before the echo of Mr pARDEE wm deal liberally with his 
his latest utterances to this effect had masters and friends? 
died away, Edward Blake occupied a seat Here, then, we have 
In the new Government. T™,bel»,no JfcS SHEIK «“M“Æ 

portfolio, and no salary— (a position ^ lands and then branch off into the 
which be formerly declared no man United States. ,
should be allowed to occupy in a Cabinet) 2d. We find those silver mining and 
but is it his noble spirit of patriotic self- ^tw^hl^fc^/Œ 

denial, that keeps him. from being at the grown and the Dominion Premier, 
head of a department? No, it is a clause 3rd. We find thf.t Premier in pow< x

„ », se ssffsssjfjtsssSi
partners, which prevents any member of Amertcan ew|ndlers. 
the firm from accepting a department in 4th. We find two companies formed to 
any Government. This is how he was secure all the valuable lauds iu the vl-
s«i«s» «» to"*1: ssa SÆfSS™ oÆÆ
cal morality”—he considered he was we flnd the names of 
the “standard” and upon the first op- Alexander Mackenzie, the Canadian

I,™™ pertunity, “elevated” himself to a seat In Premier. George Brown, the Pre- 
JAMEP—tor. the Cabinet. mier’s Master, and an American Con-

Well what do we find the “elevators” is the termination of “twenty years
at next. Their agents wire their way 0f corrupt Government 1” This is “ele- 
tnto the office of the Toronto Mail, and vating once more the standard of politi- 
by methods which they have found to The
prove very successful, they aUure from pi0Jetr pnrist, the Puritan Premier, buy- 
hls position, Mr. Edward Farrar, an in- jng 0p immense tracts of land that will 
fluential, talented young Irishman, aud .make him and his friends millionaires ; 
«".* ». MW.
Mail. Immediately they proclaim that ^here a p.lr months ago he tons one 
even Sir John’s own journalists are so 0y the Voders! Let us “elevate.” 
horrified at his wickedness—bad Sir John “Oyez! Oyez V Oyez 1” I had thought 
-that they feel compelled to desert him. fJ&J* the “^rlsTs’^record'd 

Well, Farrar was sent to Lennox tp can- neariy up to date, but your space will not 
vass for Cartwright. He did his work allow. It is a startling but stern fact 
well and it is said that the management that our model government have crowd-
or ™ w..y f„rs ÏÏ.LS

in his hands. The contest was concluded. 6eyore tAe ;as< 0y their Cabinet had been 
The Grits were victorious. The rene- elected, they have practised the gravest 
trade must receive his reward; and we political immorality, and stand charged 
f . . , ,, with “high crimes and misdemeanorshave it announced that Mr. Farrar h „galllst the welfare of Canada, and per- 
been appointed Emigration Agent to Ire- sonal specnlations iu public property, 
land. When Mr. Cartwright stands be- sufficient to drive them trora the positions 
fore the Judges, to answer the charges of which they are prostituting to the basest

nt. in feeding barefaced bribery which characterized his ^utofweto /venhi the palmiest days 
election contest, it will be found to be a Qf Tammany Hall rascality. H.
very fortunate thing for him that the 
ocean intervenes between Mr. Edward 
Farrar and the witness stand.

MAPLE HILL. House and Ship Plumber, Qqq^ fQr ^16 8608011
STOVE & FURNACE DEALER,

1
TVf R. CHARLES HltMAN is authorized to 
iVlL receive Subscriptions for the

rerty on the M AN AW AGON TSH ROAD. This 
place is BZAtITtfully SITUATED ahont five mues 
from the city, and the driye presents a great 
variety of scenery.

The BEAUTIFUL A SPACIOUS GROUNDS
M Maple Hill are admirably adapted for OlY 
POOR SPORTS, and may be secured for PIC
NIC PARTIES, rime of chabok, on applica
tion to tho Proprietor.

FAIRALL & SMITH
Would respectfully iuvill attention to their Steek of

HALIFAX “MAYFLOWER.” Cooking, Hall, Parlor, Office and Shop 
Stoves,

Of the most Celebrated Patterns. Every Stove 
warranted.

A good supply of KITCHEN FURNISHING 
GOODS constantly on hand.

Terms, $1.00 a year, invariably in advance.

All subscriptions rec&vcd will bo duly ac
knowledged in tho Pape^, gAKER^

dec 20 6i iXipflowcr. A good supply of House and Ship Water Fit-
McMILLANS* »l&M‘terns'PumpFoantam8'

Game of Grab.
[from our OWN correspondent. 3 

Ottawa, Dec. 16.

Dress Goods,
Shawls, Flannele,

Blankets, Clotlis,
Cottons, Linens

Alsot-BERLÏN KNITTED GOODS, in great variety—Sontags, Breakfast Shawls, Clouds, 
SCarGÈNTS™MADE-ffpAFÜNCY FLANNEL SHIRTS, A HOSE and ÇNPERWOOLLENS, in 
^^Ladies’and Gentt’L&EDKlDIMPTTENS, GLOVES and f DR GAUNTLETS.

F AW ALL * SMITH,
5S Fridse William street.

VCHARLES WATTS,
Proprietor.

S4 GERMAIN STREET.dec 3 Sm

Fifty-First Season.July 19 PTE W
Tailoring Establishment !

CARD.

33. E. DUNHAM,
A RCHITECT.

Booms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,
(DP STAIRS.)

106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Bn» ‘WvelfS SftKff Jg
office befx.re consulting enroenters. mesons, *o., 
as the Subscriber ffn-traaleet to give all thei in
formation that can be obtemed from the most 
practical mechanic, his theory being Beauty. 
Economy and Strength, so combined as to make 
the outlay worth, when finished, what n cost, 

feb 25

I
nrov'25

NEW JEWELRYJUrtWH JfaU.AVE8EASON?LmeVOf "Goods1
ALITY and FINISH anything previously or* 

. even in our long experience, among which 
be found—

Just Received
Especially for the Holiday Trade,

QUAL
rated
may

JAMBS REID, Notice of Public Sale.
on TUES-

.

CUSTOM TAILORj &C« There will be sold at Public Auction,
DAY, the thirtieth day of December next, at 
twelve o'clock, noon, at Chubb’s Corner, (so 
called) in the City of Saint John

THE LATE3Î BOOKS ! AT

A, Ac J. HAYS,7<l Germain Street,Both English and American.

jxjveniiJe books, ALUr"neh^?hdefyaM

Fashion, and work warranted to site everu eatie- of Brittain street, and extending back one hun- 
faction. nov 29—t apr 30 lret feet, more or less.

! The above sale will he mad. by virtue of a 
power of sale cèntatned in a certain indenture of 
mortgage made by Frederick P. Robinson and 
Julia C., bis wife, to James Lupton, dated the , S1 Rnttons 
19th day of August, A. D.186S,, registered in the ’
office of the Registrar of Deeds, in and for the 5^»^ BinM.

SË-Sr'SSÂSSthereby secured. • 4 warms»
Dated the,8th October,A^.^^ | ^ a„d Stiver WatChCS, &C.

eo KING STREET,
dec 18 (Next Door to Logan & Lindsay's )

(Nearly opposite Trinity Church). CONSISTING OP

Young People's Books & Old Folks' Books
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

COLORED GOLD SETS. BROOCHES, 
1_V Earrings, Lockets, Heavy ^eck Chains, 
Bracelets, Ac., iR cases.United States Hotel

FOSTERS

LABIES’ FASHIONABLE SHOE STORE,
Also—a fine Stock

Handkerchief Holders, 
GBove Buttons,
Odd Fellow Pins,
Baby Bib “ .
Ladies’ Colored Ohams, 

w a^irt Studs.

Offers from this date First Rate Accommodation 
and Board to Transient Boarders at

#1.35 PER DAY.
In Russia, Morocco, Wood Inlaid, etc.

CHURCH BOOKS,
Services, Prayer Book^Hymn Books, Psalm

Winter Boots and Shoes.
The rooms are large and pleasant, looking on 

King’s Square and King Street, well ventilated
ftT!eS»nAtooaLarge Room to be let for Evening 
Parties.

oct30_________________________________ _
Special Inducements to 

Cash Purchasers !

ADIES’ WALKING BOOTS, in Kid, Goat
LADIES1, ^STRONG WALKING BOOTS, as-
Ladito’î ’Misses’ and Children’s Skating Boots, of
lidie”eMi.4e9'S3ScSldr;en’s Dress Slippers,

LadieB^WhitePFremjii Kid and Sattecn B ots, 
and White. Black and Brome French Slippers;

Seventeen boves ofChiklren-s very pest qualities I The Subscriber will seU at Public Auction,.»
A°,J^a“r,menwJsuPerioRrAouality Boots for

Six cH^ôfChïidrenï'ANKLE STRAPS, of all ^^ ‘̂'^/Ltdaïd Premise, with the 
I ‘dio^cheap HOUSe' ^OOTS-ieS 1 A Buildings and Erectims
^^TOTMrrETpPERsf' Md CLil" lC^yof§afotJoehP,aeod

ASiSWSiea'Mi^a’andchM- LadicsHlldBoot8' Shocs and SlipPer8 made t0 kiading from^anawagonish VoM^ito Hmdh 1 AL8°’

“S’' Workcd SlipI,cre' made "P Clem *“fortyrteVhÆnsda^fortflinfe

ÈfâSpwwssaa*; aSpsaasai 
... œa- IesSHESESSEE

more or less, being the same Land conveyed by
• ! ttnlSX I Moose Moccasin Overs !

ofMay, A. D. 1869.
i^srfsllee^'u^te office of A. L. ”” HECKIVED AT THB

1 PdSS »5"^ondtd!yS?fDencemi>er, A. D. 18T3. RUBRER DEPOT. 

HUGH MoGDIRK.

A. BALLENTINE.
Solicitor for Mortgagee. 

Lockhart k Chifhah, Auctioneers.BIBLE?, &c. 
Fancy Goods !

*
dec 3

Fiiblie Auction.
SNQW SHOES,

FOR CLUBS.
WRITING DESKS,

Stationery Cabinet*, Work Boxes and 
Baskets, Purses, pocket Books, Ac.

HARNESS SNOW SHOES,noonSTATIONERY.170R Lumbering, with Patent BoP names . 
1* Harness for Farming. Light and Heavy ; 
Harness for driving, of every description;

COLLARS,
HÆdk5flte?0FLtA8&d^»aX3 

Horse Blankets, Circingles, Halters, 
Whips, &c.

At 13 t hartntte Street.
JOHN ALLINGHAM.

Gold and Gutta pJteha. Gold and Russia 
Leather, Gold and Peanjlold and Ivory PhN- 
CIL CASES, with Gold Pens, etc.; Fancy INK 
STANDS, in Glass, Pair Mnclue and Wooden 
Cases ; Pen Holders is various styles ; Paper 
Knives, etc., etc., etc. T

May be had at 1 M0QSE MOCCASINS I
oct 14 78 Prince William Street.dec 19 LADIES' AtfD GENTS' RUBBER FOXEDHAY CUTTERS ! Gentlemen's Watches ! CHRISTMAS, 1873

large assortment of’Y^TE havo in Stock
Immense Display atOats and Hay, and buyU'CONOMI 5E your 

Ti the GOLD & SILVER WATCHES, â W. DELIA TORRE t CO., Lockhart k Chifhah,
Auctioneers. E. FKQ8T * CO.

Among Other Specialties,
Messrs. McMlLLANTS
AVB RECEIVED A LARGE STOCK

B^GSTER’S

Polyglot and other Bibles.
and

BAGSTER*S

New Church Services and Prayers,
| Which publications acknowledged to be the 

' finest in the world.

dec 11Improved Cutter. dec 2 •
specially to the highAnd beg to call attsaUpn Fancy Repository, King Street. 

REDUCED PRICES 1

Faxfrench°gilt goods,
CIGAR STANDS.

WORK BOXES,
DESKS,

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE. 

Knilo Albums, Companions,

TVotioe or Sale.
London Work of Geo. Moore,

Successor to the eminent firm of F. B. Adams & 
Sons,—the good, sound, serviceable, (though 
lower priced work) of Rotherham & Sons, and 
still lower priced work from other makers.

PAGE BROTHERS,
41 King street.

It will save you at least 50 per ce " either Cattle or Horsei

100 of the above Machines just received at

The Varitime^Warehousing and Dock Company
ES:$KSi^5^Lhenmb51 H OF 

next, at 11 o’clock, <. M.:— | OF
-I ZA/b TTALF Chests TEA: 40 Chests 
IUU J1 TEA ; 77 cases BRANDY i 

4 qr casks SHERRY ;

Lives there a man with nose so red who 
never to himself hath said, “I’ll pay be
fore I go to bed, the bill I owe the prin
ter?”— Brandon Bepublicari.

Yes, there are some I know Dill well, 
but they, I fear, will go to—well—the 
place where’s there no winter.—Panola 
Star.

You’re blind, Star, you’re reason’s dim, 
or you’d not argue such a whim ; e’en 
Satan bad would not have him who fails 
to pay the printer!—Tupelo Journal.

We’re glad that now the means are 
found to bring the back subscribers round 
—so when you’ve run your course of 
years, pay then at last your full arrears ; 
but—no arrears to have to pay is better 
far, we think and say.—Land Owner.

ORHB.Wdec 9
C. S. COTTER, 

WINE STORE, 
J\To. «O Charlotte Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

dec 20“It is our object to elevate, etc."
Oyez! Oyez! Oyez! appropos of 

Emigration matters, what a splendid 
specimen of statesmanship we had in the 
conduct of one of the “elevators” who 
runs the emigration machine—in his 
treatment of Lamonthe from Lorraine, 
of which you were Informed at the time. 
Lamonthe was no adventurer. He was 
a gentleman by birth, education and in
tellect. Under promise of the usual aid 
from the late Government, he had gone 
through the forests,n 1 over the prairie 
of fcr great “lone land,” and sought out 
a fertile spot where hundreds of the stur
dy but now poor and persecuted peas
antry of Lorraine might find freedom and 
a home. He returned to Ottawa to com
plete final arrangements for bringing out 
his settlers ; but alas, in the meantime 
the McMullenites had accomplished their 
mission, the fence-flyers had landed 
safely iu the arms of the Grits ; sufficient 
Canadian Parliamentary purists to bring 
the letter thieves into power, had forgot
ten their conscience and their country, 
and bowed low at the shrine of

3 casks do ;
1 cask PORT WINE;

45 cases OLD TOM GIN;
42 cases HOUTMAN GIN, (Red). 

4®“ Sale positive.
St. John, Nov. 29,1873

Ladies’ Watches ! Presents forAnd thousands of Usefjd and^ Fancy

44 casesToys,Dolls, Games,
French, English and American.

Wholesale and ___ _ ,
C. k W. LELLA TORRE k CO.. \th« “ °f HuohMw»*. *a Solvent| Wm. street.

______ iPn°SfW^œ 1873. HOLIDAY SEASON78 KING STREET. on WEDNESDAY, tko seventh day of January lw'Ul
I next, at one o’clock in the afternoon : I

LATEST HAT OUT, I certain Lot of LAND and PREÎMJLSESi with the 
— , r a, n mm a buildings and erections thereon,; situate, lyingThe Fulton &. Monarch.

I that is to say Beginning at the southwest cor- __ ____
ncr of lot number eight, and runninç thence a a- REDUCED PRICE » 
north seventy-four degrees ; çhet to the road I 
leading from Manawagonish to Musquito Head ;

„ onnnc.| DURING THE HOLIDAY SEASON.

FURNISHING GOODS ! |
South Bay, south-westerly to the north-east

I 1150 Varieties Choice Perfumery,
Dated this thirtieth day of October, A. D. 1873.
4S” Terms cash. _ __

E. McLEOD,
Assignee

THOMAS W. LEE, 
Secretary.nov 29PAGE BROTHERS

Insolvent Act of 1869.Old Irish 
ortor on

Draught.
«- All kinds of Havana Cigar».

Have received per Scandinavian—some superior

n OLD KEY'LESS (or stem winding) 
VT WATCHES, i.; Richly Engraved Cases ; 
ENGINE TURNE J do., and PLAIN do.

The Plain Cases are specially adapted for 
monograms, which one kxgbavkr is prepared 
to DESIGN and execute in an artistic manner.

PAGE BROTHERS,
41 King street.

Retail.

. 1873.BUTTER!

Toilet Articles, &c.,A Kansas paper gives the following re
port of a judge’s sentence, lately passed 
on a criminal : “Bromley, you infamous 
scoundrel ! You’re an unredeemed villain ! 
Youhain’tasiugle redeeming trait in your 
character. Your wife and family wish we 
had sent you to the penitentiary. This is 
the fifth time I’ve had you before me,and 
you have put me to more trouble than your 
neck is worth. I’ve exhorted and prayed 

you long enough, you scoundrel! 
Just go home and take oue glimpse

T.v r-fwTww’R crtenback gods at your family, and be off in short order.
JAY COOKES GREENBACK GODS, ^ eyer hvar of you again ! The

and upon coming to Ottawa poor La- grand jurv have found two other indict- 
raonthe found in power another Km*, meuts agâinst you, but I ll discharge yen 
who knew not Joseph, and was informed on „our own recognizances, and if I 
—politely, of course—that he would have ket^h in this uick Gf woods to-mor- 
to go elsewhere and seek out a country rQw mJ0.I)in at dayliglit, I’ll sock you 
where his people might be allowed to live. . ht square jn jau am| hump you off to 
So Lamonthe, driven from Canada by the Jeffersonvii;e jn iess than no time, you 
‘•Liberal Government, accepted the infamous scoundrel ! If ever I catch you 
cordial invitations of the Governor of crossil)„ yonr Huger at man, woman or 
Minnesota and went thither. What was cllil(i—wliite manor uigger—I’ll sock you 
the sequel? Scarcely had his back been r, . t sqaare int0 the jug ! Stand up,you 
turned when it was announced that a undrcl while I pass sentence on 
Frenchman, a personal friend of the , >
Minister of Agriculture, had been ap- J 
pointed agent for Alsace and Lorraine.
How many emigrants do you suppose he 
w ill get there, when Lamonthe goes back 
and tells his people of a country fair and 
fertile, but whose government broke faith 
with him and refused them a home? It 

not the immigrants that St. Just 
He had his friends to look

Just Received :
dec 20
Gold Jewelry !æ O TUBs

Jt BWTJ%'jr bro*.oct 1
GENT’SChoice Dairy Butter ! Per Scandinavian ;

ONE PACKAGE OF 67 King Street. 
COATINGS

From Sussex.
over

Will be sold low for Cash. B. P. PRICE, 
King Square. GOLD JEWELRY,dec 16 (Best London and French makers.)

GENTLEMEN’S In Black Broads. Blue Broads, Venetians, 
Diagonals, Silk Mixed Coatings, Pilots, 

Beavers, <fcc.
oct 80

Woollen Underclothing ! 50 D0Z4M$i®tstie8i
^dosenE»^^,

Received per the above steamer, just opened at

PAGE BROTHERS,
41 King street.

E. H. LESTER’S,TROUSERINGS,
In | General Commission Warerooms,
Lambs’ Wool Underclothing,

(in hexes), Ac., Ac.
dec 20

ONE CASE OF SUPERIOR SCOTCH L. W.

Shirts and Drawers,
In Wliite and Shetland, and Ribbed and Plain.

Useful, Ornamental & Desirable HANINGTON BROS.,
5% (foot of) KING STREET,CHRISTMAS GOODS Foster’s Corner.dec 20

Cardigan Jackets, Scarfs, Ties, 
Hosiery, Gloves, Ac,

Crimean Shirts

BOVS’ SUITS, REEFERS,
Ac., all sizes.

WETMOBB BROS.

Upper Leather.

Near Barlow’s Corner, - - - St. John, N. B.
JUST RECEIVED BY

Sewing Machines.

TMPROVED SINGER FAMILY, Plain and
ROYAL*ntPROVED SINGER, for cloth and

WHEELER k WILSON, best stylet 
HOWE’S, in different styles of finish ;
LITTLE WANZER, by bund or on table;
WANZER A. with latest improvements. __________________ __________
MARrnMJ^FAMILY^sîéand^ûbfoêylen- OïAllllOtl Good».

Henry Hale, Pianoforte Tuner and 
Repairer. Prompt attention and satis
faction guaranteed. Order book at La u 
diy & McCarthy’s Music Store, King st.

BARNES, KERR & CO. Auction Sale Every Evening,
Commencing at 7 o’clock.

Goods (in endless variety) sold at ay 
prices during the day. tec 6

Steam Service !
BAY QF FUNDY.

W W TOHl èANTW. W. JUKUAJN,I
Navigation Season of1874, twice a week on the 
route oetween St. John and St. Stephen, calling 
twice a week at St. George and St. Andrews, 
and once a week at Beaver Harbor. Also from 
peràons willing to place a Steamer onee a week 

St. John and Quaco.

dec 11Also—a lot of

Ren’s Cardigan Jackets.
LONDON HOUSE, Retail,

3 and 4 Market Square.

ctionOSBORN -g ZX/"\ QIDES of Superior Quality and 
d^l9 ® t"llSh'_____ BERTON AROS.was

cared for. ............................
after, and the “standard of political 
morality” to “elevate.”

THE LAKE SUPERIOR SWINDLE.
Awarded the First Prize in 1873.dec 11

COAL.
nre invited to eoll and see them in operation. 

esr Stitching and Knitting done to order. 
Parlor Koladrescopses.

A few of these beautiful articles on sale at the 
Sutjscriber’s Knitting and Sewing Machine 
Rooms,

. T SUCCESS THE TEST OF MERIT.You are well aware of how the country 
startled by the Premier’s hint, and 

the positive statement of his organs, 
that the Eastern end of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway was to be abandoned, and 
the American lines used “ not only In the 
meantime, but for all time.” Well you 
have the solution of the mystery, or at 
least a part of It, in the sudden, startling 
exposure of a scheme, which for unblush
ing rascality is without

Now Landing ;
-g P?A Z^ASES Oysters, Peaches, Straw- 
1 Ov" VV berries. Beans, Peas, Corn, but» 

cotash, Tomatoes.* Also

was OSBORN
Sewing Machine

2 Market Square,
rpHE Subscribers are now selling form their 
X yard—

Tomato Catsup. As. Jellies, has just ofested s

BERTON BROS.

VICTORIOUS EVERYWHERE.

Gold Medal at Lyons. France, and First Prizes 
at Hamilton, Provincial and Guelph

ExlâwOING0rMAÛmNÈm‘ly

NORTH SHORE.

SEALED TENDERS will also bo received at 
the Office of the Chief Commissioner of Public 
Works, Fredericton, until February 1st. 18/4, 
from persons willing to place a good and service 
able passenger and freight Steamer during the 
Navigation Season of 1874, once a week on the 
route between Shediao and Campbelltown, call
ing at Riohibucto, Chatham, Newcastle, Cara- 
qnette, Bathurst and Dalhousie.

The Department will not bind itself to accept 
the lowest or any tender for either of the above 
services.

Good House Coals ! 58 Germain Street.
C. H. HALL.dec 13 keo 19

1873. Christmas. 1873. The Dolly Varden Washer
STIJLLo ’wain ÏVTsu'ÎTg

^g!?l/hla:ifoS.,e“?a«T,!lfiANDeT,SeRLEJ-
EKS: X. L. CHURN, Fanning Mills manu- 
taotured. aud for sale by^ w m,BSNANi

Paradise Row, Portland.
jane 19

At the following prices per chaldron ; 50 Dozen
PRECEDENT OR PARALLEL At competition the contests were keen,

in the history of Canada, and which, tor- TbJ ‘ ^tCS
cool scientific national swindling, out
does the most ambitious dreams of Oakes 
Ames, and takes the laurel from “ Boss”
Tweed’s brow.

There it Is in black and white, in the 
Ontario official Gazette, the application of 
two companies to purchase the mining 
and other lands in the vicinity of L ike Su. 
perior. Exactly. The Eastern terminus 
of the Pacific Railway is to be in that 
“ vicinity”—from thence it is to branch 
off into Jay Cooke’s office.

and valuable silver 
mines and “other lands” are the property 
of the Ontario Government, of which 
Blake, Brown, Mackenzie & Co. are yet 
the real managers. You have lately seen 
some apparently unnecessary changes in 
the Ontario Government—just before the 
application of the silver swindlers appeared

$7, $8, $8.50, $8.75, $9, $9.25.
ALL KINDS OF CLOUDS,R. P. & W. F. STARR, 

Smyth street. osboun

LOCK STITCH challenges the world for- Its equal, 
Is warranted for three years, to do every vmety

ern, and other lending Exhibitions, which no 
olher Machine in Canada has yet done, attests its
SU§ive>TiiE>OSBOKNU!iPtrial'before purchasing 
any other; yon are certain to be pleased with its

dec 19 3i FLAUNT & FANCY

Cakes !Victoria Dining Saloon, dec 19 ChiefCommissionerofPuMw Works.Frosted

FOR CHRISTMAS A At* YEARS, 
Fancy Cosaques 4 Candy Toys

N. B.—Wringers Rkfaibud. 
Portland. June '9. White, Grey, Scarlet, Blue, Violet, Sul* 

tan, Pink, Black and Fancy Striped. D.E. BERRYMAN, M.B..IC.M.,No. 8 Germain Street,
(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

Undertaking
(Graduate of the University of Edinburgh). 

LATE RESIDENT SURGEON TO THE 

Royal Maternity Hospital, Edinburgh. 

OFFICE 1 T* CHAHLOTTTK STREET,

rx all its varion - branches executed by J*-• 
1 ». BBB.Vd’.I.V, of the town of Port-

Orders left at his raaidenee. opposite D. J. 
Purdy’s Grocery Store, Portland, or at his shop, 
Paradise Row. next door to M. Francia’ bhoe 
Factory, promptly attended to on shortest 
notice.

Purtlind. Jane 19.
POSTER’S CUT NAIL8-FoETifohjANi 
li too Barlow’s Corner, 5 King st.

TÜST RECEIVED, and now (serving up to 
V suit the lacte of Customers dec 11wgy Machines given against easy terms ofpay-

mAGENTS and others will de well to give us a 
We give good reliable Agents the very best . Apply eilher^ona.^,fetter.

YoangMoTsCh^tiunAVJkgwBuiltog.

St. John, N. B. 
MARITIME KNITTING 

arr U0 raw f wkv

land
New Bows and Scarfs.OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

GUTHRIE to IIEVENOR,
04 Charlotte Street.

A FINE LOT OF

p. E. Island and Buctoucha Bit

These vast
: call, 

terms dee 1
N. W. BRENNAN.

june 19Haddios. (Formerly occupied by J. Berryman, M. D.)Haddicn
T3 ECEIVED—9 DOZEN BADDIES' For

10 'ld’tuTner.
at the lowest price in the market ^

V
OYSTERS! ta- Office hocus—8 to 10 a. m„ 2 to^and^to

dec 12Alio—Agent for the 
MACHINE.T tnd WELL >T.LAVOUBKO 

C. SPARROW, Proprietor,
Large

may 2o
dec 16

r

r

*
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The Charlotte Connty Agricultural So-known in the States, though it is extreme- I Business Notices,
ly popular in the Dominion ol'Canada, j Messrs. Fairall & Smith, Prince Wm. ciety h id a grand dinner in Morrison's 
where it is prescribed by .the best pby- , street, present one of the handsomest: Hotel, S'. Andrews, Inst Thursday. A 
sicians, and sold fronts in the city. The windows anil , correspondent says that Adam Smith,
ofMetcnlf'& Co. .Vrcmont street, Bos' o.i. counters are piled up with every variety j Esq., in responding for “The Press,’ re- 
also of Goodwin & Co., Hanover street, 0f serviceable and fancy goods suitable ferred to the wonderful success of The 
of the same city. Fellows & Co. have for the cold weather and holiday season. Sr. John Tribune as an instance of what 
also a wholesale and retail office at ,.i- Messrs. Cameron, Likely & Golding, might be accomplished in journalism by
laMr. Fellows, who is, as I have said, a King street, are delighting the hearts of ability and industry, 
dispensing chemist, is-not to be men- their lady friends and customers by sell- 
tioned in the same breath with the ordi- jn„ rlcj, anfj handsome silk dresses at 
nary makers and venders of special reme- 
dies. He is interested in making Ins Pamc puces.
remedy known for more reasons than that Messrs. Wetmore Bros., King street, 
of mere personal profit, and will cheer- although one of the youngest firms in the 
fully answer all inquiries addressed to business, long since proved to their cus- 
hlm at St- John’ ^owIr'd Glyndon. tomers that they know l,ow to run a

popular business. The stock has a fresh 
and attractive look which draws the 

Ladies will find this firm and

w •« the civil service clerk who votes except
(T ttC %' tUln ttflulUtC. as he is bidden, and make an crier pre

venting any, except those who will vote 
as required to, to leave their desks until 
after the poll closes ! It is shameful.

“ Under the Evergreens, or a Night 
with St. Nicholas," a story by George C. 
Lorimcr, and “ Little People of God and 
What the Poets have said of Them,” a 
collection of poems by Mrs. George L. 
Austin, arc two gorgeously but inexpen
sively bound gift books from the press of 
Shepard & Gill, Boston. Both books are 
illustrated by leading artiste, their con
tents arc pure and pleasing, and the typo
graphical appearance perfect. For sale 
by Messrs. J. & A. McMillan.

ULSTER COATS !
t Editor.J. L. STEWART,
R THE CASPIAN i MONDAY EVENING, DEC. 22, 1873.

2 cases Grey Friese Ulster Over Coats !
EVEBITT &, BUTLEB.

This is the natal day of Tiie Daily 
Tribune. Wc enter on our third year Merchants' Exchange.

The following despatches were received 
at the Exchange to-day :

Liverpool, Dec. 20.—Breadstuff's market 
quiet.

Flour 28s. a 29s. Cd.
lied wheat 12s. Id. a 12s. 7d.
Corn 36s. a 36s. 3d.
Cotton 8 jd.
Consols, London, 915 a 911.
New lbrl—Flour market dull, 5 a 10 

cents lower.
Common to good Extra State $6.55 a 

$7.40.
No. 2 Spring wheat $1.51 a $1.60. 
Western mixed com 82 a 824c.
Mess pork $16.00. Market quiet.
Grain Freights 13d.
Receipts of flour 12,000 bbls. ; sales

8,000.
Receipts of wheat 138,000 bush. ; sales

100,000.
Receipts of cum 8,000 bush.; sales 

250,000.
Montreal—Flour market nominal, no

Spring Extra Flour $5.70 a 5.75.
Extra Superfine $6.00 a $6.20.
Superior Extra $6.25 a $6.35.
Oats 36c. a 38c. ; barley $1.05 a $1 13. 
Receipts of flour 500 bbls.
Chicago — No. 2 Spring wheat $1.134. 

Market firm. T 
Receipts of wheat 185,000 bush. 
Shipments of wheat 107,000 bush.
New York Dec. 22. —Gold opened at

1101.

Balsamic Glycerine Lotion cures chap
ped hands, sore lips, &c., at Hauiugton 
Bros’.
Pianoforte Tuning.—Mr. Carson Flood 

has secured the sendees of Mr. C. E 
Bourne, of Boston, a practical pianoforte 
builder and tuner. Orders left at the 
Warerooms, No. 75 Prince Wm. street, 
Will be attended to In the order received

Pure Confections.
Purchasers of candies, either for retai 

or for their own use, should always cal 
for those manufactured at the Victoria 
Steam Confectionery Works. Messrs. 
Woodbnrn & Co. are determined to sus
tain their reputation for making a pure 
a tide. See advt. on this page. tf

If yon want a good Organ get one of 
Woods’ at E. Peiler & Bio’s. *

Railway Tickets for Halifax, Shediac 
and intermediate Stations on the Interco
lonial Railway. Through Tickets for Mon
treal, Quebec, Bathurst, Miramichi, and 
other North Shore rorts per Rothesay 
Castle and Gulf Ports steamers. For P. 
E. Island per Company’s steamers, and 
also for all points in Canada and the 
United States, per Railway, <Ec., can now 
be obtained witli Time Tables, Maps and 
general Railway information, at Hail <C 
Hanington’s General Ticket Agency, 51 
Prince William Street, opposite Eastern 
Express Office.

Balsamic Glycerine Lotion at Haning- 
ton Bros’.

A
with largely increased circulation and 

Our success has justified the
decs

REEFING JACKETS i revenues.
most sanguine friends of independent 
journalism, and silenced the carpers 
who tried to sneer their rival down. A
few months ago new type was procured 
for our reading matter, and now we re
joice in a new suit of advertizing type. 
The Tribune will be behind its con
temporaries in no 
ahead of them in as many respects as

PER CASPIAN i
LOCALS

crowd.
their assistants very obliging and atten
tive, while their stock contains every
thing that heart can wish in that line,and 
at prices to suit the times.

Mu. R. D. McArthur, Charlotte street, 
has his window adorned in a most at
tractive manner. In it you may see mina- 
ture seas, lakes, and water falls, the ocean 
steamer and the pleasure yacht tossed 
upon the billowy deep. The irrepressible 
fifteenth amendment dances a break down 
to the music of falling waters from the 
depths of the classic Lake Lomond. See
saw, up and down, rides two jovial 
characters, while round and round spins 

handsomely trimmed showcase filled 
With tempting novelties for Christmas 
presents, and over all presides the jovial, 
laughter-provoking clown, whose very 
presence is associated in the minds of all 
youngsters witn everything that is jolly.

Haninoton Bros., Foster’s Comer, 
have laid on their counters a great varie
ty of toilet goods, including perfumes 
and soaps, which they wiU sell during the 
present week at greatly reduced prices. 
These goods are from the first class 
houses in London and Paris, of Cleaver,

3 cases Extra- Quality REEFING- JACKETS !
• -, ~ EVEBITT & BUTLEB.

dr. j. e. GRIFFITH, Dentist

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost 
Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let, 
see Auction column.

Reporters seem to escape, In some 
marvellous manner, the avenging ballet, 
knife and slung-shot of exposed villainy 
Col. Tyrrell, of the Cincinnati Commer
cial, Is not so fortunate as his fellows, as 
the son of a defaulting Kentucky magis
trate, whom Tyrrell hail shown up, 
stabbed him so severely that his life is In 
danger.

dec 8
respect, and will he

New Advertisement!.
Advertisers most send in their favors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
tlielr appearance in this list.
Amusements—
Christmas Presents—

Office, Union Street, near Germain,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Teeth Kxtrmeted WMlurat pain by the nae of Nitron» Oxide (Laughing) Gas. 
W ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED IN THE BEST MANNER. "®A

_______________________ dec 16________ ' _____________________ —

possible.

Howard Glyndon, the writer of the 
article entitled “Hypophosphites” which 
we transfer to our columns from the 
N. Y. Evening Mail, is one of the rising 
prose and verse writers of the United 
States. Her real name is Laura C. 
Redden, and her collected poems, 
“Sounds from Secret Chambers,” have 
been most appreciate^ received by the 
critics mid the reading world. Her his
tory is peculiarilv interesting, as she 
has had to overcome the disadvantage 
of utter deafness in her brave struggle 
for a place among tiie poets and. prose 
writers of America. The Mail is the 
best literary paper in New York, and 
Howard Glyndon is its most valued con
tributor. The author and the journal 
it appeared in are above the suspicion 
of having been paid for the article. We 
publish the article because it gives, in a 
pleasing wt:y, much instruction on n 
matter of public interest, and because it 
reflects great credit upon an enterpris
ing townsman of whom St. John may 
well be proud.

Lee’s Opera House 
W W Jordan 

L L SharpeHypophosphites.
The above is not an encouraging head 

ing for an article, as average readers go ; 
but I beg that nobody will skip it on that 
account, because a part of my present 
purpose Is to dissect that dreadful word 
—to crack that hard-looking nut, and 
show what a magnificent fairy is hidden 
under Its rough and prickly shell.

To begin, we shall fracture it right 
across—almost in the middle—and see! 
We have divorced two words; the one

do
Mechanics’ Institute Lectures—MARITIME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY!
H L Sturdee 

Daniel Patton 
D Miller 

J D Turner
Fall Stock— 
Christmas Presents— 
Oysters—

AUCTIONS.

1 Notice of Public Sale— James Lupton 
Public Auction- 
Notice of Sale—
Insolvent Act of 1869—
Clothing, &c—
Bankrupt Stock—
Great Christmas Sale—

a
Hugh McGuirk 

T W Lee 
E McLeod 

E H Lester 
Stewart & White

Cash AdvancesStorage in Bond or Free. 6
on all descriptions of Merchadi.C, BANK STERLING CREDITS panted to Importers. 

Application to be made to
Sept 27 f. W. LEE, Secretary.

JAMES D. CHISTEIUL,
Lockhart & Chiipman 

Uriah Drake and others 
Jas L Robinson and others

Public Sale—scientific, the other semi-scientific, which 
Were so welded together as to make ap
parently hut one. Let us leave Hypo, 
who is a variable chap and a sort of Jack 
of-’all-trades, tor the present, and pay our 
respects to the family of Phosphites. La
voisier says that “ a phosphite Is a salt 
formed by a combination of phosphorous 
add with a salifiable base,” in other 
words, with some substance capable of 
uniting with it to form a salt. In che
mistry, any bddy composed of an acid 
and a" base, or electro-positive—that is, 
anothersubstancecapable of uniting with 
it—is called a salt. This leads us to call 
upon Madam Phosphorus for further in
formation as to the antecedents of the 
famil&çf phosphites. Phosphor, or phos- 

day’s Tribune, the next session of Par- pUoras, according to Olmstcad, is a com- 
liament will be fully as lively as any bustible and undecomposed substance, 
name TT. It burns lu common oil with great rapid-

His statement ot me phosphorous acid (which must
not be confounded with phosphoric acid) 
is formed by a cômbiuation of phospho- 
rns with oxygen in the proportion of two 
equivalents of phosphorus to three of 
oxygen. Now, oxygen is an elementary 
principle in chemistry, the great acid ge
nerator, Ihe.principal component part of 
water and the most powerful ally of phos
phorus, being the supporter of ordinary 

Above all, it is the vital

do
Larrigans, Toys, &c—MANUFACTURER ON Lockhart & Chipman 

Bert on BrosOIL-TANNED LARRIGANS!
.0.1 SHOES

ST. JOHN, N B

Groceries, &c—
On First Page: Men and Things at 

Ottawa.
On Fourth Page : Yesterday's Second 

Edition.
Lubin, etc.

Mr. John Cilaloner, corner King and 
Germain streets, never allows a Christ- 

to pass without providing a Christ- 
tree in his shop window and lots of

FACTORY, *0. M UNION STREET, -

VICTORIA STEAM CONFECTIONERY WORKS
WATERLOO STREET.

Brevities.
A special meeting of the Spring Hill 

Mining Company will be held at the Com
pany’s office, 51 Prince William street, on 
Saturday, Jan. 3rd, at II a. m.

Pelissier, the unfaithful servant, will 
be sent back to Halifax to-morrow morn
ing.

mas!
mas
goods behind it from which his numerous 
customers can select for their trees at 
home. This year his place is perfectly 
respleudant with fresh and bright toilet 
goods and fancy articles.

Mr. David Millar, 79 King street, de- 
to be knighted or canonized by

Judging from “ H.’s” letter, in to-

he attention of WHOLESALE DEALERS and others to our Stock ofWe call
previous one. 
facts is a satire on the purity doctrines 
as keen and bitter as Mr. Jenkins’s ar
raignment of the reform obstructives of 
England. On every hand we see the 

who lately boasted of their disin-

The Rev. C. B. Pitblado delivers the 
next lecture of the Y. M. C. A. couise to
morrow evening.

There is to be a Christmas gathering 
in Exmouth street Church on Tucsduy 
evening.

Mr. Geo. Stockford’s house, near corner 
Charlotte and Horsflcld streets, eaught 
fire yesterday. Considerable injury 
done to the house and to the furniture of 
Mr. Lawson, a tenant, before the tire was 
extinguished.

The ladies of the Germain st. Baptist 
Church open a Bazaar this evening.

Mr. Richard O'Brien lectured last even
ing on Temperance, in St. Malachi’s Hall.

Hon. Wm. Parsons lectures in the In- 
stitnte this evening on Michael Angelo. 
No ticket holder should miss the oppor
tunity of hearing this great orator on so 
interesting a theme. The Directors would 
sell a few more tickets. .

A raft of ship timber and shingles, 
worth $2,700, which the Hercules had 
undertook to tow from Rankiue’s wharf 
to Gardiner’s Creek, was abandoned off 
Quaco Head on Friday night in conse
quence of the storm. The timber be
longed to W. & R. Wallace.

The trial of the “Fire King Extin
guisher,” Saturday night, was perfectly 
satisfactory. A fire fed by tar ba-rels 
and kerosene was put out easily. „ Ten 
gallons of coal oil and kerosene were set 
on fire and then one of these machines 
snuffed it out in no time. The Fire De
partment and the Insurance Agents are 
much interested in the Extinguisher.

The sleighing is superb, and tkc streets 
and roads leading to the city arc musical 
with the sound of bells.

A meeting of the Common Council wil1 
bs held to-morrow at 3 p. m.

Dr. J.E . Griffith, Dentist, desires 
to inform his friends and patrons that, 
owing to the many fatal accidents lately 
recorded, arising from the use of chloro
form, he has to-day discarded its use in his 
office, and substituted the nitrons oxide 
or laughing gas as a much safer as well 
as more pleasant agent for the painless 
extraction of teeth. Dental office 62 
Union street, near Germain.

Lee's Opera House.
At the re-opening to-night of this first 

class amusement hall several eminent 
artists will appear, including Harry Leslie, 
Jennie Lament and Julia Mayfield.

Still They Come.
Mr. L. L. Sharpe, 13 King street, offers 

for sale a good assortment of watches, 
clocks, jewelry and fancy goods at lowest 
cash prices. Give him a call.

Rubber foxed felt boots and Moccasins 
are specialties by E. Frost & Co.

Pure Confections !t serves
the ladies for his enterprising efforts to 
make smooth the rough places In their 
daily lives. Do they want to earn a live
lihood by sewing and knitting? he can fit 
them out with sewing machines and knit
ters of all the best makes in the market, 
at reasonable prices and on easy terms. 
If a sewing machine is required for the 

of the family only he is ever ready to 
sell it and teach the purchaser how to run 
it. If ladies want to improve their figures 
and personal appearance, Millar is the 
man who can furnish all the necessary 
crinoline, panniers, corsets, switches and 
other fixings, the names and uses of which 
are entirely unknown to the writer. His 
store is filled with useful and fancy goods 
all of which are cheap in price, yet many 
of them are “most dear" to feminine

Soma of which wiU be found entiralynow te We invite their inspection and .ofieit a

WHOLESALE ONLY !

woodbtrh & CO.,
menterested patriotism grabbing for office 
and honors and patronage; and even 
the Premier seeks to enrich himself by 
openly joining land and mining compa
nies "that must depend for their success 
on the policy of the Governments xih’ch 
he and his friends control. Sir John A. 
Macdonald was never even accused of 
using his power for personal gain.' He 
loved power, perhaps too well, but he 
didn’t seek to enrich himself.

J. R.
combustion, 
part of the atmosphere. Wc shall not 
d spise the family of phosphites when, 
In addition to this, we remember that 
phosphorus is brain food, even though we 
do not enter into an investigation of the 
properties of the various salifiable bases 
that can be beneficially combined with 
p’.osphorous acid.

Hypo is a Greek preposition signifying 
under or beneath, and is used in qualifica
tion. Thus, the hypophosphites contain 
less of certain given ingredients than do 
the simple phosphites.

Préparations of hypophosphites have- 
been mncii in rejmte among physicians 
and scientific people for the last few 
years, as the surest auxiliary in the cure 
ot all wastifig diseases. They are, how
ever, not so well known in the United 
States as they are in Great Britain and 
Canada; and for two nasons have not 
become popnlar here. The first of which 
Is their expeusiveness—a pint bottle of 
any of the various preparati ns costing 
from two to three dollars. This is neither 
to be wondered at nor c .-nsuied, taking 
into consideration the costliness c f t e 
ingredients—far different from the cheap, 
sloppy and often hurtful materials that 
go to make up the great body of cl ea.i 
patent medicines which are the curse of

large proportion of our people, who 
think they cannot afford to have a physi 
ciau or an expensive medicine in chronic 
diseases, which become dangerous only 
by slow degrees. The doctor is sent for, 
and pure medicines taken only when a.l 
is too late to save. But flic second ard

Victoria Steam Confeotioayry Work*, - - - Waterloo Street, St. John, N. B.
H. P. KERR.

was
use<oot 9dw)J. R. WOODBTTRN.

MISPEUK MILLS, - - St. John, N, B

HOIK ESP UNS! >Merry Christmas.
Nothing more suitable for a substantial 

present than a fine Estey Organ. Messrs. 
Landry & McCarthy have just received a 
large assortment of these splendid Or- 

' gans, which they intend to sell at reduc
ed prices during this month. Intending 
purchasers will do well to call at their 
warerooms, 44 King street, and examine 
their large stock of Pianos, Organs, Sheet 
Music, Music Books, etc. *

Buy Christmas Presents at Notman’s 
—Miniatures for Lockets and Brooches.

Bay Christmas Presents at Notman’s 
—Albums, Chromos, aud Chromo Mot
toes.

IN GREAT VARIETY.

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
And Superior OREY BLANKE1S.

AU at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!
ALSO:

Now til at George Brown has been 
provided for, and Mr. Penny of tile 
Montreal Herald (the publisher of the 
stolen letter) is to be rewarded, we 
think it about time that the Reform 
editors in the Maritime provinces were 
attended to. Surely all the spoil is not 
to go to Toronto and Montreal. Mr. 
Blaekadar of the Recorder, Mr. Fielding 
of tiie Chronicle, Mr. Fowler of the 
Citizen, Mr. Lawson of the Head Quar
ters, and others of less importance, do 
not expect Senatorships, because there 

no vacancies from this quarter, but 
vacancies in the Departments might he 
made for them, or Emigration agen
cies created for their benefit.

hearts.
Incomparable.

Buffalo, N. Y., February, 1873.
James I. Fellows, Esq.— Dear Sir: 

Please forward another lot of your Syrup 
of Hypophosphites.

I have used other preparations of hypo
phosphites (not being able to procure 
this), but they do not compare with 
yours, which I think is the best medicine 
for the nervous system I ever used.

I will aid you all I can personally and 
through the press, as I believe it cannot 
be too generally known-

Yonrs truly, W. T. Horner, 
Editor and Publisher of Buffalo Journal.

"FIRST CBiA-SS COTTON WARPS.
The above named 8*a»n*le Goods are all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from the 
*LbORtDBRSiFRbMTHETi(M)E lËfpECrFULLŸ SOLICITED.
JWWarehoaee-rReed’eBailding. Water Street.

J. Ij. WOODWORTH, Agent.sep 8—lytow __ ______________  _______
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS

AT MILLAR’S

SEWING MACHINE
EMPORIUM.

73, Christmas Goods. 73.are
a

Good Goods—Good Mothers—Good Boys.
Mr. W. W. Jordan’s Dry Goods Store, 

Market Square, is already so well known 
to scarcely require eulojy 

Tricune. There may, hoA’cver, be a 
few ladies and gentlemen who have not 
yet visited the establishment, and to 
them we mast, say : “ Go and inspect 
Jordan’s stock.” Gentlemen will find a 
splendid assortment of furnishing goods, 
and can avail themselves of the exquisite 
taste of the obliging and good-looking 
young salesmen who officiate behind the 
counters.

Ladies will find in this establishment 
an assortment of dress materials which 
will, perhaps, surpass in variety, quality 
and richness anything they have hereto
fore seen. Aud while we object to ladies 
making wholesale raids on the purses of 
their pliable and generous husbands or 
doting parents, yet at this season of the 
year, when such bargains are being of
fered, they are justified in “going one 

dress, at least.” Then, again, the

The Quebec banisters are in trouble.
A vicious system, inherited from the 
French, of taking evidence, whereby m0st important reason for the compara
ntes -ire indefinitely prolonged and the tive obscurity in which the most valuable cases .ire lnaeuniieiy piuiu 6 discovery of the age for the cure of wast-
duties of the Bench increased, and the diseases has been allowed to remain 
physical and mental infirmities of the is the fact that, as a rule, only the most 
judges of the Supreme Court, have com- 1 iferior preparations me k, o vn. Wh n 
I ”... . . „ „„ the ingredients are so expensive there
bined for delaying business to an un. (g a 8trong tempt ition among un
bearable degree. The Chjgf Justice is principled manufacturers to adulterate

half the time; Judge Biadgley is so little is known about tin liypophos- 
deaf as a pest; Judge Monk is charged phites. Most people suppose that one 
with corruption or gross favoritism ;and preparation is as good as another. In 
, „ T„, Th» truth, there is only one preparation to bethere are only two other Judges, lhe had Qn tMg skle of the Atl„utic which is

invalids should be pensioned off, the really ail that it professes to be. This is 
suspected one indicted, and the vicious the compound syrup of hypophosphites 

1 , . invented and manufactured by James I.
French system of taking evidence abol FeUowSi of gt. john, New Brunswick

The need which it is specially designed 
to meet is the cure of all sorts of wast- 

acause ing diseases of the Internal organs. I 
can, myself, bear witness to its wonder
ful.building up powers in that terrible ex
haustion which follows upon mentafover- 

are en- work. A very high medical authority has 
recently said that the injurious effects ot 
mental overwork oftenest show them
selves in some disease of the body rather 
than the brain.

My own opinion is that the brain drains 
the body of its vitality, when too hardly 
worked, through some mysterious process 
by which it denudes the blood of its vital 
qualities, more especially of its fibrin, the 
producer of muse] , and the absence of 
which from the blou.i causes muscu'a,’ or 
nervous diseases of the various internal 

Mental overwork speedily

In Tiie Large Stock Ias

Newest Styles ICent Off For Cash I620 per
following first class Sewing Machines will get a Discount of 20 per centALdLun«eHoUd^: And Great Varity of

THE HE8PELER,
THE SINGER, &c.THÏHE,SS'rON, WATCHES

DAVID MILLER,
79 King1 Street,

2nd door above Waverley House.

ANDan

JEWELRY
All Prices to suit.

N B -Large Discount on Corset?. Skirts, Fancy Goods, Jet Jewelry, Hair Hoods, etc., 
* '* dec 22 ______________________ _

etc. Give us a call and be convinced of the above 
facts at61

Wholesale Warehouse, ished. MARTIN’S JEWELRY STORE,
The Virginius question is still 

of agitation. Tiie United States, having 
obtained the captured steamer, aro be
ginning to inquire whether they 
titled to her. If the Virginius was not 
entitled to carry the American flag, she 
should be returned to the Spanish au
thorities. The probability is that, if the 

and crew of the Virginius

CAHTEBBUBY STB BBT. 88 Gerimiiu Street,

(Opposiie Fairbanks & Co.)

G. M. MARTIN.

new
little curly headed boys, and boys whose 
hair don’t curl, want new suits of Sunday 
clothes—go to Jordan’s and order them 

He will make them stylish and

dec 12

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,We have on hand One Thousand Pairs at once.
neat and then the boys, your boys, willBLANKETS ! For Diseases of the Ihroat and Lungs.WHITE

CAMP BLANKETING.

be happy.passengers 
hadn’t been so inhumanly treated as to 
deprive Spain of the sympathy 
civilized world, the Virginius need nev
er have been surrendered at all, as her 
true character and real ownership were 
well known to the Government and peo
ple of the United States. Spain may 
thank Butcher Burriel for the humilia
tion she has been forced to submit so.

A MONO the great discoveries of modern 
r\. science, few arc of more real value to man

kind than this effectual remedy for all diseases of 
the Throat and Lungs. A vast trial of its virtues, 
throughout thi 
that it does sur 
The testimony of our be.; 
establishes the fact* that

The Estey Organs are not Piauos. 
Estey & Co. do not make piano-organs, 
b:it they clo make organs that are organs, 
and Landry & McCarthy do sell them.

of the
Christmas Presents—at NotAnd Five Bales Buy

man’s—Graphoscopes all sizes. s aud other countries, has shown 
ely and effectually control them.

' citizens, of all classes. 
Cherry Pectoral wilL- 

nnd docs relieve and cure the afflicting disorder» 
of the Throat and Lungs heyond any other medi
cine. The most dangerous affections of the-Pul-

The Royal Marionettes.
The Jeromes gave two performances 

Saturday, and the wise and witty are 
puzzling over the manner in which the 
tricks are performed. They appear in 
Carletou next Friday evening.

The reason why more Estey Organs arc 
sold than any other is because purchasers 
nlways want to get the best value for 
their money. Call and sec them at Landry 
& McCarthy ’■>.
Point Lepreaux Weather and Marine Report!

The following is the telegraphic report 
from Point Lepreaux to the Board of 
Trade room, Saturday afternoon :

3 r. M.—Wind N. N. E., very light, with 
light clouds; one loaded schooner in
ward.

The following is this morning’s report :
9 a. m.—Wind N. W.,cloudy with strong 

1 recze ; four schooners to the westward 
Inward bound.

10 a. m.—An American three-masted 
schooner, limber loaded, with a signal 
for a pilot is passing.

The finest p trior instrument is one o 
Woods’ Organs at E. Peiler & Bro’s. *

organs.
exhausts the phosphorus in the brato, 
and then one that is morbidly 
active speeidly draws to itself all the vi
tality ot tiie rest of the organization, 
literally, the brain feeds on the body.The 
great want of brain-workers is a sufficient 
and constant supply of phosphorus. Its 
absence is marked by the incessant, fe
verish aud impotent efforts of the creat
ive faculty, which speedily wears us out 
both bodily and mentally, leaving the cn- 
fecblod organization a prey to consump
tion in one form or another. This is the 
great evil which tiie hypophosphites is 
intended to remedy. It is hardly a me
dicine; it rather contains the primary 
eons! ituents of our daily body and brain 
food In greater proportions than doe; or 
dinary ailment, thus gradually build
ing up a worn down organi: ation. 

rant from a Justice of the Peace, or a its flesh making properties are so great
that I can’t advise anyone who docs not 
wish to take on flesh to use it. After a 
prolonged illness, caused by nervous ex- 

We have seldom had to record a more haustion, 1 gaiued fifteen pounds in three
. months from the use of it, while on dis

continuing it, no ill effects were ever af
terwards fell, the benefits gained being 
permanent. My chiel objection to other 
medicines has been that the continued 
use of them generally works as much 
harm in one way as it does good in an
other.

Fellows' hypophosphites is but little

The Daily Tribune and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. It.

au 8

For sale low. most dangerous 
runs yield to itmonary Organs yield to its power; and cases of 

Consumption, cured by this preparation, are 
publicly known, so remarkable as hardly to be 
believed,were they not proven beyond dispute. 
As ,a remedy it is adequate, on which the public 
may rely for full protection. By curing Couglis, 
the forerunners of more serious disease, it saves 
unnumbered lives, and an «amount of suffering 
not to be computed. It challenges trial, and con
vinces the. must sceptical. Every family should 
keep it on hand as a protection against the early 
and unperceived attack of Pulmonary Affections, 
which arc easily met at first, but which become 
incurable, and too often fatal, if neglected. Ten
der lungs need this defence: and it is unwise to 
cewiihout it. As a safeguard to children, amid 
the distressing diseases which beset the Throat 
and Chest of childhood, Ciikrry Pkvtouai. is in
valuable; for, by its timely use, m :.lii:u h > :r: o 

cd from premature graves, and vg! 
lovo and affection centered on ihu-.i. t; avis 
speedi'v and surely against ordinary colds, secur
ing sound and health-restoring sleep. No one 
will suffer troublesome Influenza and painful 
Broncliltts, when they know how easily they 
can be cured. Prepared by

Dr. J. C. A YEll & CU., Lowell, Mass., 
Practical and Analytical Chemist», 

Sold by all Druggists Everywhere.
H. L. SPENCER,

20 Nelson Street, St. John. 
Sole Agent fur Maritime Provinces, 

oct oü m w f a wky

T. R. JONES & CO.

GREÏ U O T T O N! Crawford, King street.

Life Like and more D arable than Oil.
J. Hinch, Prince William street, is now 

producing enlarged photographs, finished 
in India ink, that are marvels of beauty 
and finish. Fortraits by this process are 

on exhibition at the Rooms, 78 Prince

The Head Quarters wants to know if 
it “ would r.ot be as well, when the Gov-

XTrrE would call the attention of Purchasers to the

W (TREY COTTON
emor’s party is late at a lecture, to re
frain from a demonstration upon its en
trance, especially if the lecturer is speak
ing." We should say that the man, or 
child of more than two years, who would 
participate in such a demonstration at 
such a time, should be seized and sent 
to the Lunatic Asylum without

now 
William street

This article is imanufaotured fcut of JICOTTOJC,

WHICH IS
We are now making.

Those who suffer from nervous irrita
tions, itching, uneasiness, and the dis
comfort that follows from an enfeebled 
and disordered state of the system, should 
take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and cleanse 
the blood. Purge out the lurking dis
temper that undermines the health, and 
the constitutional vigor will return.

The display of Fancy Goods and Toys 
for Christmas at C. & W. Della Torre & 
( o.’s, King street, is immense. Do not 
fail to call.

Woods’ Organs arc remarkable for 
their beautiful quality of tone. E. Peiler 
X Bro. 1 avc an assortment.

MUCH SUPERIOR
o the material need in making English Grey Cotton. a war-

any other Cotton4®»It will be found quite as CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER than

For Sale t>v the Dry Goode Trade.

WM. PARKS & SON,

certificate from a physician.in the market.

ii
disgraceful act of petty official mean 
ness and tyranny than is exposed in our 
Ottawa special. The Ministers of the 
Crown have descended from their posi
tions to interfere with a municipal elec
tion. These sticklers for the free exer
cise of the franchise threaten to dismiss

New Brunswick Cotton .Mills,
‘ SAINTDOHN. N. B. Mngl4—tf P 81l THU ^W'E E b: LY TRIBUT Is. *

A. 48 COLUMN PAPER !

Hnddics. JHnddics
j^-ECEIVED-9 DOZEN BAD WES F, r

sale at
10Only One Dollar a Year I dec 16ne_8eit_in the Maritime Provinces !

Simple Copiée Mailed Free*

<

?
j



I Great Christmas Sale !§kw JMtwttemcnts.'

Stock in Bond—Fall 73.

their throats, also tried to murder his | (31 «Im'ilr’itttvrmiti
two oldest boys, but they succeeded In Jvtll V IHvHi? *
disarming him. He afterwards cut his ---------- ---------------- ----------------------------------

LEE’S OPERA HOUSE,

lelttpapfo.

Is !own throat. The cause is insanity pro
duced by financial troubles.I BY AUCTION :Canadian, 

British and Foreign.
r

1 “I TTOfiSUEADS MARTEL PALE 
JL J. 11 BRANDY, 4 years eld ;
10 hhds. I Pinet. Castilh n & CoV.
40 qr-casks J BRANDY. 1871 ;
50 qr-easks (leo. Saver A Co's. Brandy, 187.1 r 
35 " Jas. Henncsay A Co's. “ 1373 ;

100 casts Oules itulmll’.llb ' “
""0 " Martel’s'Hie:
150 “ Her,ne :s. 's Pale and Dark ;

“ Pinet, Cadtillon A Co's., 1er its nnd

Opening of the New Season,
rrmis (MONDAY) EVENING. Dec. 22nd. 
A 1873, with an entire new company, inelud- 

rcnmvncd II a hi: y Lesi.ik, Hero of 
gam, in his wonderfu 1 feats of the tight rope. 

Go early and secure a good seat. Prices as 
usual. Doors open at 7, to commence at 8 o’clock 
precisely. dec 22

Shipping Notes.
The ship A f ricana, from Macabi for |

Europe, which put into Callao in dis
tress, was discharging cargo at that port 
on the 28th ult., for examination.

Loss of the ship America.—A telegram 
to Messrs. T. McCarthy & Son,from Dub
lin. received here Saturday, reported that 
the ship America had foundered at sea, 
fifteen of the crew had been landed, but 
no word of the Captain. Another tele
gram, received from New York this morn
ing, states that the Captain and three of 
the crew of the ship America, foundered 
at sea, were drowned, the balance of the 
crew were landed at Portsmouth, E., on
Saturday last the 20th Inst. The America »d^th^Â2^I"m Fram”'Inleid “d P<,liahod'
was on her passage from Barrow, E.. for WATCHES, in Gold, Silver, Plated and Enamelled Cases, with English and Swiss Lever, Duplex, 
this port, with railroad iron. She was a goMa^D^
very old vessel having been built at Ports- MNG|^,18. 15,12, «.3# karat Golden Ptan, Ch*,ed andFancy, «^Bloodstone,

mouth, U. S., in 184G. She registered Enamelled, Opal, Carbuncle, Aqua Marine and Diamond, of almost every pattern, including
1087 tons and was owned by T. McCarthy, FAâ°Sî^înMcŒtÆgM! ÏEtfÜÏÏSS Wg SSft
Ron Misses’ and Gents’ Plain and Anchor Patterns : also, Coral, Jet, Pearl, Crystal, Bone and Rice.

GOLD BROOCHES AND EAR RINGS IN SETè, a vet-y choice selection of dolored Gold, set 
New Vessels’—A fine new brigantine with Peart, Garnet, Aqua Marine, Torquois. Alabaster and Enamel.named the'Eva Parker, registering 358 ^r^^yfe

tons, was launched from the yard of Jas. Baf{§§jg[jgg; in Qold Gol(1 piated. Jet, plain and set.
Givan, Esq., Ilarborville, N. S., on the GENTS’ GOLD BREAST PINS, Long Scarf; Shirt and Tie Pins, in Carpenters, Printers, Temper- 
5th inst. This vessel is iron-kneed, and cOlMiCRT,^ Go.d; Plata
copper fastened and classed 8 years in Chased Enamelled Sets, in Garnet, Carbuncle, Onyx, Cornelian, Masonic, Pearl, Ivory, Bone, 
French Lloyds, and is finished in excel- Gw/loCKÊt^CoSrixfMd^Brig^Tffoid.ta)^! to°6 gfM^’iarge and small,plain, chased 

lent style. She is owned by Messrs. GOLD AN6 GOLD PLATED CHARMS; Gold and Cornelian Key Storms ;;Oold, Silver and Com-
Purker, Burgess & Co., Boston, and GOLD ANli pLa¥eD BARS AND HOOKS, for chains; Gold and-Steel Split Rings and Swivels ; 
others. Gold Snaps, Gold Pencil Cases, with a?d without pens.

The hark 17th of May.-The steamer BR b?™lâcl?Crystal ^eumd'dlab^ter!3’Stone'Set’Plain’ Chaaed’ Silver' Lava' PearI- Red 
Europe, at New York 18th inst., from CHAINS, in Gold and èilyer Plated, long andsKort ; Oreide Necklaces, Sterling Silver Vest Chains,

_ . . .. , . a good assortment and fancy patterns.
Havre and Brest, reports that in lat. CHAINS, in Gutta Percha, Steel, Leather, Silk, Glass and Brass Chains ; Gutta Peroha Hooks and 
48.40, Ion. 20.40 (no date), passed the Charms, 
bark 17th of May, waterlogged and aban
doned.

The brig Lucy, from Pictou, N. S., for 
Guadaloupe, which went ashore at Cape 
Porcupine on the lull inst., discharged a 
portion of her cargo, got off, and put in
to Port Hawkesbnry, and after slight re
pairs resumed her voyage.

The time ball was hoisted from tVe ro f 
of the Custom House building for the first 
time this morning. It can now be easily 
distinguished from the decks of vessels 
in the harbor, also from different parts of 
the city.

The Signal Station is not as yet in 
thorough working order ; the flags a:e 
no sooner hoisted signalizing a vesst 1 
outside then they are pulled down agaiu.
They should be allowed to remain until 
another vessel is in sight, when the 
change could be made, thus giving ship
owners an opportunity of noting the ar
rivals and reporting them.

City Police Court.
The docket was filled this morning 

with a variety of cases.
Michael Kineully, given in charge by 

his wife for being drunk and beating her, 
professed to know nothing of it when the 
Magistrate asked him what he had to say 
to the charge. One of the police force 
visited her yesterday and found her quite 
ill from a wound inflicted on the head by 
her brutal husband. lie was fined $20.

Michael Kelly, given in charge by his 
father for being disorderly in his house 
in Charlotte street, was fined $8.

Geo. McCauley, a resident of CaiTcloni 
beat his affectionate wife badly, causing 
some severe wounds on her body as well 
as a black eye. George said he could re
member things since he was 3 years old, 
but he could not remember this trans
action. Mrs. McCauley said they had 
lived together 18 years, and that he had 
threatened to cut her throat and to pois
on her several times. In answer to this 
George said she had thrown a broad axe 
at him, and that she had charge of the 
bank book and the money in the bank 
and would not allow him to touch it. The 
Magistrate thought it would not do to 
let Mr. McCauley have everything his 
own way, and he committed him to jail 
for 2 months with hard labor.

The simple drunks were Michael Mc
Donald, Thos. Leary, Alex. Bean, Thos.
Began, Alex. Diggs, Moses Spragg, Geo.
Gibson, Charles Douelley, James Atkin
son, Patrick Flavley, and Moses Burk, 
who, thinking he could escape the eye of 
the police and sleep off the effects of his 
drunk, got into a yard off Main street, 
but, fortunately for Moses, he was found1 
or else he would have frozen to death.
They were all fined $8 each.

Ambrose Pelissier, the Halifax thief, 
was asked if he had anything to say to 
{lie charges against him. He said he was 
no deserter, that lie was absent on leave, 
and was so saucy that lie was ordered to 
belocked up by himself until to-morrow 
morning, then to be sent to Halifax.

Portland Police Court.
The charge against Alex. Daley has 

been withdrawn, his parents having set
tled with Mr. Hamilton.

John Brown still lives ; lie was let out 
of tlic Annapolis jail a short time ago, 
and came to this city. He was found 

• walking through the streets of Portland, 
with a walking siick as large as a pike 
pole, with a sharp iron point, carrying it 
across his shoulders, much to the annoy
ance of pedestrians. lie also had with 
him about 50 pounds of old rags, a half 
dozen pairs of old boots, add an old car
pet bag. John tried to hang himself to 
the bars of the windows, yesterday morn
ing ; and he also attempted to set fire to 
the police building. On receiving his 
sentence, fi months P. P., he seized the 
poker and wanted to drive every one out 
of the court. He went away from the 
station to his future habitation in a tow
ering rage. Poor old man.

The simple drunks were Rosy Hanley,
drunk on the Marsh Road, fined $4 ; Wm. FicklCSj SîltlCCS, IsillglaSSj 
Ingram, drunk on Main street, flnek $4 ;
Joseph Bracelin, drunk on Straight Shore 
Road, fined $8.

$40,000 WORTH OF
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry 

FANCY GOODS, PLATED WARE,

BREAKFAST

SHAWLS!
[To the Associated JVess.]

Calcutta, Dec. 20.
/ One half of the supply of food in the 
Province of Bengal is exhausted, and It is 
now believed that a famine cannot be 
averted- Thus far there has been no ac
tual distress among the people.

Pf.nanq, Dec. 20.
The Dutch troops in Achen are now in 

possession of all the country on the left 
side of the Achen River. The march of 
the Dutch is strongly resisted by Achen-
OSC.

ing the 
Nia

150 1quarts ;
4 puns. OLD DEMERARA RDM:

10 lihds. I CORK MALT WHISKEY,
15 qr-casks/ Hewitt's 
80 quarters and octaves Burgundy Port ;
25 “ «Tarragona
10 “ three-diamond Sherry;
10 “ Oporto, T. G. Sandiuiau A Son’s Poet;
7 “ London Dock Port ;

25 octaves Cheap Sherry ;
110 cases (pints) Bulloch Lade’s Scotch Malt 

Whiskey ;
25 qr-casks Jus. Stewart & Co’s. Paisley Whis

key ;
50 cases do. do.

100 green cases Holland’s Geneva,
8 qr-casks 
6 hhds.

Mechanics’ Institute Lectures.Great Variety,

VERY NICE,

Made by Hand and Shaped.
At 78 King Street.BEGULAB COURSE.

Sale to Commence on MONDAY EVENING,
û SSnd inst., at 7 o’clock,rpHE HON. WILLIAM 

X. ture This Evening,

Monday, Dec. Sând.
Subject—“ MICHAEL, ANGELO.”

Admission to members of tho Institute only.

H. LAWRANCE STURDEE, 
Secretary,

PARSONS will loc-SCi ■ A Suitable Clirlstmae Present for 
an Old LadyiLondon, Dec. 20.

And continue until further notice, when the following goods will be disposed of:Breadstuffs quiet.
PoitTSModfc, N. H., Dec. 20.

A collision of two freight trains occur
red last night, near Kennebunk, on the 
Portland, Saco and Portsmouth railroad. 
The conductor, fireman and brakeman.on 
the Portland freight train, were killed, 
and two or three reported wounded on 
the other ; three engines and thirteen cars 
were wrecked.

Key West despatches state that the Vir
ginias will be taken directly to New York 
instead of Washington.

Grand River Knitting Factory and the 
dye house of Adams & Hackland were 
burned at Paris, Ontario, yesterday. Loss 
$26,000. Seventy hands are thrown ont 
employment.

I Houtman & 
j Go’s.MANCHESTER, do. do.

do. 3 weeks, 820 hhds. )
25 qr casks >KEY GENEVA* daily expected. 

100 cases J
150 cases Dunville’s Old Belfast Whiskey ;
180 barrels and discs Porter and Ale, Bass’s, 

Gu in css’s. Blood, Wolfe k (Vs., Ind, 
Coe * Co’s, and Hibber’s, pts. and qts.

15 qr-casks GINGER WINE, Scotch ;
430 cases «pints and quarts) Irish and Sco'e’i 

Whiskeys, Old Tom Gin. Ginger Brandy, 
Cherry Brandy, Ginger Wine, etc.
S. Davis & Go’s. Celebrated Emerald’s & 

La Flora's CIGARS ;
°5 boxes Domestic Tobacco, 8’s and 12’s ;

!• hf-chests London Congou,Tea. from 27 to 3îc.; 
40 cases Kewncy’s Old Jamaica Rum ;
3 casks Bourbon Whiskey.

DANIEL PATTON.
dec 22 14 Dock street.

ROBERTSON 

& ALLISON. dec 22 li

DON’T READ THIS !dec 18

REAL

Thread Lace Collars
REDUCED TO COST !

20 M

I,. L. SHARPE,
13 King Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B„

TTAS JEST RECEIVED
II of

Hr

JUtctiim jlate.New York, Dec. 20. 
Gold 110à a 11G|; exchange 1081 a 109|.

a nice assortment
"yjy'E are offering a large, and choice assort-

AUCTION.GOLD & SILVER WATCHES,(Special to Daily Telegraph.')
Ottawa, Dec. 20.

Cn WEDNESDAY nftt, Dec. 24, will be soldREAL

Gold and Plated Jewelry,
NAPKIN RINGS,

Fruit Knives, &c., &c.,

3 5 13 ^ P K TROLE U M^OT L*Can
5 hhds.,

20 bbls.
25 ’*

20 ) small boxes Confectionery, assorted ; 
100 “ Fancy Toilet Soap ;

5 cases Bluing ; 3 eases Blacking ;
25 boxes Citron Peel ;
25 hf-chests Oolong Tea;
15 chests London Congou Ten ;
20 bbls. Mess Beef, in Bond ;
10 boxes Choice 12's Tobacco ;

100 caddies “ Bright do.;

RefinedThread Lace CollarsThe Hon. A. J. Smith, Minister Marine 
nnd Fisheries, with his family arrived here 
yesterday.

Rumors of abuses in Customs depart
ment under administration of Dr. Tup- 
per, are becoming prevalent ; the greater 
part of the alleged irregularities are said 
to have occurred in Halifax and other 
ports of Nova Scotia.

The Mayoralty contest is becoming bit
terly personal. Election In Peel, a Con
servative constituency, gives 240 majori
ty for Mr. Chisholm, the Reform candi
date for the Local House.

The Canada Gazette to-day contains the 
following appointments : The Governor 
General has been pleased to summon to 
tlie Senate the Hon. George Brown, of 
Toronto, in the room of Hon. Oliver 
Blake, deceased.

It is stated that since the arrival at 
Montreal of Boston merchants, arrange
ments have been made for two steamers, 
witli a prospect of four being yet placed 
upon a line to ran between Boston and 
Europe. This line is intended to aid 
Montreal in the export and import trade 
of Montreal during the winter months.

It is rumored that Mr. Penny of the 
Montreal Herald, is to be appointed Sena-

}BRIGHT P.R. SUGAR; 
Granulated Sugar;AT COST PRICE.

MEERSCHAUM PIPES, (lento’ and Ladies” Dressing Cases] Card'Cases?’work Boxes, Glove 
DoxeE^Card^Boxes. Money Boxes, Tea Caddies, very choice, in Pearl and Tortoise Shell, Walk-

IMIo/oGRAPtl and MUSICAL ALBUMS, Pearl and Leather: Stereoscopes and Views, 
Pocket Books, Portmomes, Wallet and Memorandum Books.

SPECTACLES, in Pebbles, Pariscopie colored and plain Glass, Eye Glasses, Reading Glasses, 
Opera and Spy Glasses, Goggles, Spectacle Glasses in wood, tin, leather and paper, Gold Plated 
Spectacles and Eye Glasses.

BroBhea “ Hair' VelTet’ **+
DRAWING MATERIALS, Paints, Crayons and Pencils, in boxes; Concertinas, with Instruction 

Books; Playing Cards, Writing Paper, Envelopes, Note Paper; Slate Pencils. Pen and Pen 
Holders ; Scent Bottles, Puff and Puff Boxes, Boys’ Writing Desks, Leather Satchels, Smal 
Pinto Looking and Hand Glasses, Fancy Toilet Soaps, Hei* Oils, Pomades, Wax and Coral 
N ecklaces, Liquor Flasks, Chessmen. Cnbbage Boards, Snuff Boxes, Table Bells, Watch Stands, 
Crochet Needles, Silver thimbles. Cases, Ivory Crosses, Initial Note Paper and Envelopes, 
Plated Paper Macule Tea Trays, and a variety of articles too numerous to mention.

LIKELY,
CAMERON

CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS

& GOLDING, 1*j5 cases Ç inned Oysters, Fruits & Vegetables; 
5 cases Assorted Jellies ;

10 " Tomato Catsup ;
50 dozen Worcestershire Sauce ;
25 “ Mushroom Catsu^

dec 22

55 KING STREET.dec 20

MARSTERS’ IlHJRTON BROS.
Please call and examine before purchasing 

elsewhere. Bankrupt Stock by Auction.Photograph Rooms N. B.—TERMS CASH.

We are instructed by Mr J. H. Nickerson, to sell 
by auction, at No. 50 King street, commencing 
on THURSDAY EVENING, the 18th inst., at 
7 o’clock, and continuing on tho following 
days, commencing at 3 o’clock in the afternoon 
and 7 o’clock in the evening, until the whole is 
disposed of"

doe 22 2w

LOCKHART & CHIPMAN, Auctioneers. W. H. PATERSON.2 Market Scjuai'e.(FOSTER'S CORNER.)

PHOTOGRAPHS GARDNEE’SrpIIE VERY VALUABLE BANKRUPT JL STOCK lately belonging to the estate of 
Arthur Harwood, consisting of Fine French. 
English and American Clocks ; Gold, and Silver 
Watches ; Gold Chains ; Fine Gold Jewelry; 
Silver Plated Ware, Ac. 

dec 13 STEWART & WHITE.

TAKEN IN TIIE
CEUEHRATED

Lock-Stitch, ^elf-Adjuatible
CHRISTMASBEST STYX, E.

tor, GREAT CHRISTMAS SALEaplO

SEWING MACHINES !CHRISTMAS ! PRESENTS(Special to the Xews.)
Ottawa, Dec. 20.

The Reform Association has declined to 
support Martineau for the Mayoralty of 
the city. He will be strongly backed by 
Ministerial influence.

This evening’s Citizen positively asserts 
that Dr. Tache, Deputy Minister of Agri
culture, infornu-d the clerks in his office 
yesterday that government ordered them 

^ not to vote against the Ministerial candi
date for the mayoralty. If they could not 
vote in favor of the Ministry they were 
not to vote at all, the matter having been 
made a political question.

The auditor’s report to-day shows an 
excess of specie on hand for the past 

, . week of nearly $400,000.
The Gazette contains

Op

Jewelry, Toys, &c.
With Braider, Bobbins, Gauge, Quiltiag Gauge, Hemmer, 

Screw Driver, Needles, Oil, Thread, Oil Can, Corder, 
Tucker, Friller, and Printed Directions, all for

Beautiful New Fancy Goods, We are instructed by Messrs. E. 0. Hughes 
Co. to sell at their branch Store. 18 Charlotte 
Street, commencingon, MONDAY EVENING, 
the 22nd inst., at 7 o’clock, and continuing 
Every Evening till tho whole lo.t is disposed 
of:—
A LARGE and varied Stock of handsome 

J\. JEWELRY, PLATED WARE and 
TOYS of every description.

The sale will be positive, as Messrs. Hughes 
are giving up the retail branch of their business, 

bargains may be expected.
LOCKHART & CHIPMAN, 

Auctioneers.

JEWELRY and TOYS ! For Ladies : $30.00.Now opening for the coming Holidays 1
TRISH POPLINS,
X Shades ; | .
Black, Black and White, Silver and White, and
-, Colored SILKS ; Mantle VELVETS :
DRESS GOODS in the newest fabrics and most 

fashionable tints ;
SOUTH SEA SEAL JACKETS, plain and trim-

T MIT AT ION SEAL AND WHITE POLISH 
SACQUES ;

MUFFS, COLLARS, and BOAS, in Real and 
Imitation Seal, ChincillaJ Sable, Mink, Jenct, 
and Dogskin ; m

Filled, Reversible, Paisley, Rich Str'ped, and 
Plain Beaver and Ottoman SHAWLS;

PATENT BATSWING AND REVERSIBLE 
FELT SKIRTS;

Black and Colored Venetian Cord, Poplin and 
Tweed Flounced and Kilted Skirts ;

Real Thread COLLARS and SETTS; Real Lace 
Bordered and Initial HANDKERCHIEFS ;

Linen, Cambric and Muslin Setts—SLEEVES, 
COLLARS and CUFFS ;

HANDKERCHIEFS in Fancy Boxes; SILK 
SCARFS ;

KID GLOVES, KID MITTS; SILK UMBREL
LAS, with choice handles ;

Knitted Wool Shawls, Capos, Porcupine Squares, 
Promenade Scarfs ;

Jackets, Vests, Clouds, __ Crossovers, Armlets, 
Sleeves ; Silk and Wool Cuffs: lùitts. Ties, 

Ruffles, Ac.

Black and all the NewestAT PERCIVAL’S
(plf3 Machines sold, payable in instalments, or Special 

Christmas Discounts for Cash. decl63wBAZAAR dec 29 tf

Lari'igans, Tpys, etc.,
BY AUCTION.

At our Sulosroom, 76 Prince Wm. Street, on 
AVEDNESDAY, the 24th inst., at 11 o’clock :

46 King Street, St. John, N. B.
nov 20 1873. Christmas. 1873. A. T. BUSTIN,

the appointment 
of George Brown to the Senate, also the 
appointment of Wm. S. Entier and Wm. 
Ambrose, County Judges, vice Mulloch 
and Logie, deceased.

A rumor is carrent that Penny, of the 
Montreal Herald will be appointed Sena
tor in place of the late Senator Leslie. 
Politicians here think that the Govern
ment will hardly make such an impolitic 
appointment.

The Hon. Peter Mitchell arrived this 
evening.

No. 04- Germain Street,
(OPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCH,)

SHIPPING NEWS: 4
Children’s Tivoli Boards ; a lot of Books, 
Pictures, Toilet Soaps, Skates*, etc.

LOCKHART & CHIPMAN, 
Auctioneers.

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED. fTHIE Subscribers have just received from Paris, 

London and New York their usual large and 
select stock of Goods suitable for. thè Christmas 
Holidays, consisting in pprt of

dec 22
Fbiday, Dec 19th — Brigt Zinga, Gallagher, 

Campobello, Vroom & Arnold, having been 
ashore.

Schr Emma, 67, Whelpley, Boston, J D McDon
ald, gen cargo.

Saturday, 20th—Bark Osseo, Londonderry.
Mclick & Jordan, partially loaded, new.

Schr Little Minnie, 10, Dines, Pembroke, plate 
iron, master.

Monday, 22d—Brigt Iris, 237, Downey, Sydney, 
CB, McLauchlin & Wilson, coal.

Brigt Jessie Rhynas, 298, WUUs, Boston, Scam- 
mell Bros, bal.

Scha Kittie Stevens, 135, Andeisan, Philadel
phia, Scammell Bros. coal.

Schr Rambler, 95, Bissett, Boston, Scammell

T3itl»lio Notice.
rjMIE undersigned^having been appointed by
John, a Committee of said Common Council for 
conducting the sale of tho Fisheries for the 
Eastern side of the Bay, River and Harbor of 
Saint John, for tho ensuing ye-’r. pursuant, to 
law, hereby give notice that the FISHERY 
LO I S along said East side of the Bay, River and 
Harbor, and all the fisheries heretofore enj<

NS, Lubin’s Genuine Perfumes,
SOAPS, TOILET POWDER, Ac.

Pie se and lubin’s Choice PerfumesCSpecial to the Tribune.)
Ministerial Interference in a Munici

pal Election—Conservative Clerks 
forbidden to Vote—The Finance 
Minister’s Plan for Depriving Elec
tors of the Right of Suffrage.

Ottawa, Dec. 22.
The statement that the Deputy Minis

ter of Agriculture informed the clerks 
^ that they were to vote for the Minis

terial candidate for Mayor or not all 
is fuUy confirmed, and further that 
the directions come from St. Just him- 
sel*. In connection with the elections 
the Finance Minister has issued an 
order that no clerk in his department 
shall leave the buildings till after 
four o’clock without a special pass. 
Nearly all in this Department are 
Liberal-Conservatives, and this order 
will prevent them getting to the polls in 
time to vote. This is the Reform plan 
for ensuring freedom of the franchise.

The members of the Cabinet leave to
night to attend the great Huntington 
whitewashing dinner in Montreal to 
morrow.

rbor, and all the fisheries heretofore enjoyed 
J possessed by the inhabitants of the Eist side 

of the Harbor with those in and surrounding 
Navy Island, will be sold by Public Auction, on 
TUESDAY, the sixth dny of January next, at 10 
o’clock in the forenoon, at the City Court Room.

4GENT for

The ‘Humbert Pianoforte,, .Boston.
Gerrlah Organs,.................................... Boston.
Farley A Holmes,..........New Hampshire.

Genuine German Ban De Cologne, in.
Wicker and P ain Bottles.Bros, gen cargo.

o’clock in the forenoon, at the City Court Rvv»«. 
in the Court House, in the City of St. John, for 
the fishing "season of the e nsuing year, to end 
the first d-iy of October next.

Dated the 20th day of December. A. D. 1873.
JAMES T» UOBINSON.
W. ALBERT LOCKHART, 
RICHARD CASSIDY,
B. COXETTER.
JOSEPH B. HAMM.
GEORGE II. MARTIN, 

Committee of Com. Council.

CLEARED.
Dee 20th—Schr Roswell, 284, Hurlburt, Cardenas 

for orders, A T Clark. 5671 shocks.
Schr G F Baird, 99, Baird. New York, C O’Regan, 

221,000 laths; Isaac Noble, 1000 bbls fish, 300 
boxes lobsters; C L Richards, 5cases oil loruine.

Dec 22d—Steamer City of Portland, 1025, Pike, 
Eastport, H W Chisholm, mdze and pass.

Bark Director, 679, Shamper, Liverpool, ,Guy. 
Stewart *v Co, 106,234 ft deals, 20*074 ft ends. 
301 pcs pine timber, 544 pcs birch do, 23, 
palings.

Schr Marion, 134, Rugglcs, Moule, Guadaloupe, 
A. Cushing & Co., 142,398 feet boards and plank,

* 20,000 shingles,
Schr J. L. Cotter, 139, Nutter, Boston. J. Cotter.
Schr W R Barry, 141, Sacrrard, Portland, master,

French. Perfumes and Exquisite Cologne,
in ÿuncy Bottles.

Hanna} Essence of -Rondeletla and
Rondeletia Soap.

Breftdenbach’s Fragrant Extracts.

Atkinson’s Celebrated White Rose and
other Perfume.

Cleaver’s Popular Perfumes, Toilet Pow
ders, &c., (fee.

Rimmell’s Toilet Vinegar and Toilet
Powder.

The above instruments are the cheapest and 
best in the market Intending purchasers are 
requested to call and examine.

SHEET MUSIC—Vocal and Instrumental. 
GUITAR, VIOLIN and BANJO STRINGS, 

BRIDGES, Ac., Ac. 
aug 11

For Gent!omen:

A. T. B.
DRESSING GOWNS, Cardigan Jackets; SILK 

MUFFLERS; ^
Silk and Linen HANDKERCHIEFS; SILK 

SCARFS. Tics and Bows ;
KID MITTS and GLOVES; Fur and Buck 

Gauntlets, Driving Gloves ami Mitts ;
Wool Cuffs. Wool Sc irfs; SILK UMBRELLAS, 

with fancy handles ; .
OVERCOATINGS, Suitings, Trouserings; every 

requisite in Gents’ Furnishing;

000 pcs dec 22
HOLIDAYPublic IXotice.

rpiIE undersigned having been appointed by 
JL the Common Council of the City of Saint 
John, a Committee for conducting the sale of the 
Fisheries for the Western side of the Harbor, in 
the City of Saint John for the ensuing year, pur
suant to law, hereby give notice that the FISH
ERY LOTS for the Western side of the Harbor, 
will be sold by Public Auction, on TUESDAY,, 
the sixth day of January next» at t wo o’clock in 
tho afternoon, at the Public Hall, Market Place, 
in Guy’s Ward, at Carleton, in the City of Saint 
John, for the fishing season of the ensuing year, 
to end on the first day of October next.

Dated the 20th day of December, A. D, 1873.
URIAH DRAKE.
SAMUELK. WILSON,
WM. J. McCORDOCK,
WM. A. QUINTON.
JOSEPH O’BRIEN. * 
SAMUEL CLARK.

Committee of Com. Council.

flour. PRESENTSBritish Ports.
ARRIVED.

At Liverpool, 18th inst, bark Windward, U iggins, 
from Savannah.

At Gravesend, 18th inst, bark Nictaux, Robin
son, from Philadelphia for Londoa, 
t Deal, 18th inst, bark Aaron Wudy, ScoviU 
from Philadelphia for Londou.

At Bristol, 18th inst, bark Saguenay, Brown, 
from New York.

Foreign Ports.
ARRIVED.

At Boston, 19th inst, schr Nelson, Wright, from 
Hillsboro, NB.

At Havana, 13th inst, brig E McLeod, Tibbetts, 
from Port Caledonia, CB.

At Rockland, 16th inst, schr J Farrel, Gregory, 
hence.

At Richmond, 15th inst,
Jarvis, from Windsor, NS.

At Savannah, 18th inst, bark John Black, from 
Dublin.

At Montevideo, 22nd Oct, brigt W N H Clements, 
Lewis, from Montreal.

At Savannah, 20th inst, bark Edwina, Robinson, 
from Buenos Ayres.

At Boston, 22nd inst, schr Ella Clifton, Kimball, 
from Azores.—[Dy tel.

Choice Pomades, Hair Oils, Hair Washes,
&c., &c.

/
also;

One of the largest and best assorted StocksAt INFor Girls :
TOILET SOAPS !

CLAN TARTAN POPLINS ; WHITE FUR 
SACQUES;

KID GLOVES; Kid, Cloth and Wool Mitts, 
Scarfs. Sashes ;

CLOU PS, VESTS, Crossovers, Pelerines, Polkrg; 
MINIVER SETS; Cuffs, Sleeves, Ties, Hand

kerchief.

Great Variety & Very Cheap,Ever offered, for sale in this city.
HAIR BRUSHES, in Pure Ivory. Buffalo 

Horn, Buffalo Horn Inlaid, Satin Wood, 
Rose Wood, etc.

DRESSING COMBS, in Tortoise Shell. Ivory. 
Buffalo Horn, Blonde and Dark,' India 
Rubber, Horu, etc.

Fine Purses, Portemonles, Pocket Btoftks,
etc., etc.

Gents’ Dressing Cases ; Ladies’ Companions.
Silver Top Smelling Bottles j Russia

Leather Bags.
Winsor A Newton’s Color Boxes ; Ladies’ 

Work Baskets.
PUFF BOXES, in China, Wood and Metal.
Elegant Vases, Toilet Sets, Hand Mirrors,

etc., etc.

dec 2?
AT

£3"-For additional Auction Sales, see 
first page.schr Lixzio Mayo,

London* Dec. 21.
Oysters, Oysters.

Landing nnd to arrive : 
t) K T5ELS. PRIME OYSTERS ; 
zü V1 1 ) 700 bhÎH. Prime Oysters, to arrive 

For sale eheup at

DROWNED.
A ferry boat was capsized on the 

Thames to day, near Moles-Eye,and three 
persons were drowned.

THE EMPEROR WILLIAM 
has had a slight attack of apoplexy, which 
causes much anxiety,and efforts are made 
to conceal his condition.

THE VIRGINIES.

M. C. BARBOUR’S,For Boys:
r

SUITS, in Velveteen, Black and Blue Cloth, 
Serge and Tweed ;

OVERCOATS, Cardigan Jackets, Belts, Ties ; 
HANDKERCHIEFS ; Mitts and Gloves.

10 Water St ef.t,
J. D. TURNER.dec 16 48 Prince Wm. Street.CLEARED.

At Boston, 18th inst, schrs Saxon, McCnmmisky, 
for Shelbourno, NS; Volunteer, Proctor, for 
Canning, NS; Jasper, Fowler, for Apple Ri 

; E B Board, Lewis, for this port via Port- 
d; 19th, brig Vesta, Durkec, for Yarmouth. 

NS, via Portland; schr Black Bird, llalcy, for 
this port via Portland; Lizzie K, Waters, do do.

At Philadelphia, 16th inst, schr L A Knowles» 
Knowles, for this port.

At Providence, 11th inst, schr Humming Bird, 
for th is port, via Elizabeth port.

At Portland, 17th inst, schrs Anna Currier, Peck; 
Ida J, Edgett ; S K F James, Bissett, for this 
port.

Useful, Ornamental & Desirable
CHRISTMAS GOODS

NS:-7 W. W. JORDAN. dec 10

Margeson’sCalculifugeA dispatch from Madrid announces that 
Spain demands the restoration of the 
Virginias. There is great exultation in 
consequence of Secretary Fish admitting 
that she was not entitled to carry the flag 
of the United States. The demand was 
delivered Friday.

dec 22 til jnn 1
ALSO :

Many other Useful and Fancy Articles too 
numerous to mention. Our Stock of

Oysters ! Oysters ! ! rriHIS MEDICINE is a certain remedy for all 
I diseases of the KIDNEYS such as

Gravel, Stone in the Bladder, and Dropsy.

It has cured many cases of long standing. 

PURELY VEGETABLE. Price 81.50 per bottle 

Sold by all Druggists.

Wholesale Agents for the Maritime Provinces:

Sewing Machines.
PROVED SINGER FAMILY, Plain and

ROYAL IMPROVED SINGER, for cloth and
leather; __ .

WHEELER & WILSON, best style ;
HOWE’S, in different styles of finish ;
LITTLE WANZEll. by hand or on table 
WANZER A, with latest improvements.

Knittlnsf Maoluncs.
MARITIME FAMILY, single and double cylcn-

Roccivcd by Train To-D.iy

"RARRELS SI I EDI AC OYSTERS ; 
a£/U 1) 2 barrels SM EM'S.

For sale at 10 Water Street, 
dee 22

Spices, Candied Peels, Gelatine,
FLAVORING EXTRACTS,

SAILED.
From Balitmore, 16th lust, brig Ncreus, Kerr, for 

Berbicc. _ , , _
From Buenos Ayres. 28th Oct, bark Torryburn, 

Cupp, for Savannah,
New York, Dec. 22.

Rumors concerning the Yirginius affair 
are that the Spanish Government lias de
manded the return of the Yirginius and 
prisoners ; another that the Attorney 
General has decided against the right of 
the Yirginius to carry American flag at 
the time oi her capture; and another that 
the British Government is about to de-

J. D. TURNER. ;Memoranda.
In port at Barbadoes, 29th ult. brig Sarah*L 

Hall, Ross, from Bridgewater. NS.
lu port at Newport, 17th inst, schr C A Bovcy, 

Price, hence for Now York.
The bark Carmel, Patten, which arrived at 

Savannah, 15th inst, from Antwerp, was ordered 
to Charleston.

Wants.
H. L. SPENCER,

20 Nelson Street, St, John, N. B. 
AVERY BROWN 4 CO.,

10 George Street, Halifax, N. S.
HOME TESTIMONY.

. St. John, N. B., March 26,1873.
Messrs. R. C. Margbson & Co .—Gentlemen 

I have been afflicted with gravel and stone up
wards of a year and a half—tried everything I 
could hear of for its relief, without avail ; saw 
your advertisement of CALCULIFUGE in the 
Halifax papers—took three bottles according to 
directions, and in the short space of four week's 
am entirely cured. I willingly add my testimony 
to its value, and heartily recommend it to all 
afflicted as I have been.

(Signed)

These Sewing and Knitting Machines^arc i
are°invitetf to*call and see them in operation.

<6®* Stitching and Knitting done to order.
Parlor Kaladrescopses.

A few of these beautiful articles on sale at tlic 
Subscriber’s Knitting and Sewing Machine 
Rooms,

'117’ANTED.—A SITUATION as traveller, on 
TV Salary or Commission. Address O.. Tri

bune Office. dee 10 tf DRIED HERBS, Ac.,
CUBAN MARKETS

lyANTEp^Aetn e and intelligent^boys to 
office, Charlottee street, between 3 and 5 o'clock!

Havana, Dec 18— Exchange firm; CO days’ 
currency, 75@77 per cent premium; do. short 
sight do. 80<$ti81 percent premium; do 60 days’ 
gold, 97@98e premium ; do short sight do., 100 
premium : on London, llô'à'llT premium ; on Par
is, 90^91 premium.

ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Apf
Is large, and the articles are as pure as we can 

buy them.mand of the Spanish Government the pun
ishment of Burriel for his action in exe
cuting the British subjects among the 
Virginias prisoners. The first mentioned 
report is not credited at Washington.

Ixgeilsoll, Out., Dec. JJ1.
AN INSANE MURDERER,

Timothy Topping, an auctioneer, killed 
his wife and four children by cutting

$5 TO $20 PEU DAY. Agents wanted. 
All classes of working people, 

of either sex, young or old, make more money 
ut work for us in their spare moments, or all the 
time, than at anything else. Particulars free.

Address. U. STINSON k CO.,
may 3 d w ly Portlan l, Maine.

58 Germain Street.
C. P, HALL. Wholesale and Retail bydee 13_______

Flour.
1 6) ZYTYrh T1BLS. FLOUR, includ- 

JvJxJ J3 ing all the well known 
brands. Now landing and to 

For sale by

Flour.Spinks Major.
()fiA T>BLS. SPINKS MAJOR FLOUR, 

I ) a choice article for (amity une. 
For aulc by

NOTARY PUBLIC,
ST. JOHN.5N. B. T. B. BARKER & SONSv Vp 10 David Collixs,

Formerly Uani^Mi;^.6) «_>/ 1 /-'(WT. POLLOCK, at lowest
>J ’ Vmasteks a’patterson,

Id S ntth Market Wharf.

arrive.mar POSTER’S CUT NAILS-For^by^^^ 
j, Barlow’s Corner, 5 King st. ap r 17 m w f w y& W. F. HARRISON.

16 North Wharf.
J. & W. F. HARRISON. m 

16 North W harf. dec 20 6de? 3 dec 6 dec 3

I
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Igtflitws, &(.business (Ms
FORSIQH FIEE PBOBPEGTCJ

IV O KTIIERN

ASSURANCE COM’y

EavteM,
<Z> _____

PORTLAND FOUNDRY

From Saturday's Second Id lien.Sweeties,iIKGOLON ial kaxlava y .
13N TE

Ho
Choice Dairy flutter.

1 5 VmKl^T'é™vnmmîoh

Finnen Haddies.

Spring Hill Coal.
The Spring Hill mine is turning out one 

hnndred tons of coal a day, and the yield 
Twenty men were

WINTBB ABBATS«KMENT.

MONDAY, November 24th, 1873. JOSEPH McAFEE,is daily increasing, 
added to the brigade tills week.

office in Tint

I XMr. OP
To take effect on -| y^ASE very choice Finnen Haddies.

1 V For sale by R pÜDDINQT0N, 

44 Charlotte street.

Sharp calls people into Ills 

Tiubunb Building to see 
and they declare that they would lead 
more pious lives if they thdnght that 
seam of coal extended to the lower 
regions, as it makes an unusually hot fire, 
and refuses to go out as long as anything

London and Aberdeen.

ESTABLISHED A. D. 183».

Fire Assurance of Every Descriptioi 
OH MOST SEASONABLE TEEMS.

(Late Angus Me Area),

MANUFACTURER OF
this coal burn,Fgt. Exp.TSAD1S LEAVE. Acc.Epx.Exp. PiF«t. dec 16TRAINS LEAVE. Btp. Acc.

Ten.

WXCL

Ten.

41 K V'AHESTS CONGOU TEA; 
V i ) V 25 hf-cheste do do.; 

30 chests Souchong do ;
20 hf-chests Oolong do ;
6 do Japan 
5 boxes Hyson 

For sale by 
dec 16

r.'it. r. M. wCooking, Ship, Parlor i Office SlumA. M.
10.15

A. M. 4.003.20T. *■ F.U.
2.35 4.30 7.3»A. M.

10.30

»
Halifax,
Windsor Junction, 
ghobepacadie.

Leave

IA. V. 'Wf.4.384.4811.158.108.00 sSt. John,

Hampton, 
Sussex, 
Petitcodiac,

Moncton,

5.501.02 7.159320
10.20

■ i ■Ye4.15, 5.35 9.00 7.00 
Acc. 
720

2.350.10 PRICE LIST:

Good Templar, hard mal, No. 7.—......«18.00

National, hard or teft coal ” g------- gffij

Majestic, (elevated oven) rood, "
Patriarch, wood or coal. ” 7.....»— 1?®

If ...$100,00pro.6.25 DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA.
Financial Position Slat Dec. 1870 :

Subscribed Capital.....................................*154'257
î^rR^enn^ÂmFirePrëminmà; ’mÇ»

Office No.4 (Street Bange)Bitehie’« BuUding 
. LEWIS J. ALMON,

WARWICK W. STaKET.^ Agerd. g

Bn
F.14.

m JQpniUREi

WSm
do;8.55 10.25Truro, do; Is left to burn.-6.35 10.50 20.30 3.00Arrive

Leave New°<5laigow, 
Pictou,

R, E. PUDDINQTON.
Nuts, Raisins, Acc.

5.45 
6.15
6.45

6.13 A Modlft Bill.
The manager of the Marionettes had a 

little bill presented to him 
con-

12.15
7.00Pain,ee Juno.. ArrZ x12.35 9.1512.40 6.50 11.06Londonderry, ACKS FILBERTS: 5 sacks Castana 

Nuts ; 5 sacks N ew Walnuts ;
2 bbls. Hickory Nuts; 3bbls. Pecan Nuts;

50 boxes New Laver Raisins ;
1 KM!» MnscateUe' Raisins:*
I! t: fiSrnn Peeh'lOboxM°tcinonFedi| 

10 do. Orange do.|
For sale by 
dec 16

very pretty
last night. It was presented by a 
stable, at the suit of a bill-poster, and he 
was requested to appear at the city po
lice court before he left town and settle 
it. The demand for a work of a few hours 
is the modest sum of $22. This beats 
forty cents an hour, and there will, no
doubt, be a grand rush to the ranks of sw „„d Mm costing,, Shi™ 
the bill-posters, If this bill stands the, «.a c.p.tmn. oQg il

legal test. They are understood, how- Leed, Copper and Sheet IronWork
ever, to be a secret society, and very | deneJtoorier.^ - VOWPlAAxn- STREET, 
careful who they admit to their ranks. ------- - htovfs at

Five prisoner» were In the dock this ?|j“.'rtor«!riliiol „ the e£ove line will led it 
morning, which is a larger number than to their advantage to pu5$gEPHMcAFEE,

' torml nf)T 2 3m Portland Foundry.

Dr. J. Walker’s California Tin-

of Alcohol. The question is almost 
daily asked, “What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters?” Our answer is, that they remove

SS;#;
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tome, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
the Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bilious 

Diseases.

Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera
tive, and Anti-Bilious. ___

R. H. MCDONALD & CO.,

sgsaafiBsiaar
john McArthur & co.,
Dispensing Chemists,

(BRICK BUILDING),

Cor. Brussels & Hanover Sts.

A. M. 5 S 20.00” 8.......3.104.406.20
7.10

1.501:00Painsec Junction, 
Point du Cheno,

Amherst, 
Painsec Juno., Bay State, wood, 3 sires. 

Globe, for shops.
Model Parlor,

6.404.45 3.351.45
3.40 ..* 8.00 

.. 10.00'• t::..........6.00
" 8............ 7.00

2.40 10.35
A. M.

5.08 4.30
5-50 M0

6.10 6.30

BAY VIEW HOTEL,Amherst,

Londonderry
Truro,

2.45 6.00 
3.30 7.15

11.45Point du Chene 
Painsec Junction 12^0 Coral

j-.rs.pr.RWiSSSs
Call and examine them.

Prince William Street. 

WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.

A.If. A. M.
9.00 7.557.15 4.05Moncton R. E. PUDDINQTON.

Leaf Lard.
Exp.

5.03 11.25
6.15 7.05 2.15

Acc
6.00 9.30

sIeNI BOARDERS on the most favorable

teïïf; House is finely sUuatcd- being near the

SSSSSSLSs
WILLI AM WHSON

3.00 Petitcodiac,
Sussex,

Windlasses 
ds made

Pictou,
New Glasgow, 
Truro.

6.47 11.25
P. M.*8 9 A) A NOTHER lot of Choice Leaf Lard. For 

sale by R B PUDDINGTON,
44 Charlotte street.

4.05 1.05 
6 00 2.35

8.087.1410.20! Hampton, 
9.40 11.50! ISt. John, 8.30 9.206.10 ArriveTruro,

Shubenacadie,
Windsor Junction
Halifax. _____________

«8îïË3SSB5?“l!f^SSf£SpÇ5?“
General Superintendent.

7.10 7.35
8.22 8.55 dee 20IRS

9.30 1.25 101 Union Street.9.00Arrive

Too™» &55S!f!!^S«aS
Bh0arhi?neÆ7Cfne^!|union 

street (corner Union and Brussels street), where 
he h« Always on hand a choice supply of all 
kinds of

is usually seen on Saturday, Th 
preventing loafing outside, the loafers 

crowded into the court room as soon as

rooms, 
feb 21 ly

METALS.nov 21 «X. VOUNGCLAUS,
Railway Office. Moneton. 6th November. 1872.

Groceries, Flour,

Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal

poll It, FISH, Ac- 

A large quantity of

AMERICAN OIL*

MeroBant Tailor
3 CHARLOTTE STREET,

M‘ASTHUB’8 GROCEhT

steamboat.CONSOLIDATED

European & North American Railway,
it was open. I

, James Fraser confessed being drunk in 

King st. ; fined $4.

Tons ingot Copper;
saîîsrsr'ss - ° tons si>eiter-

disorderly, cursing and swearing at the ^ _ ctvt. Illg’Ot Tin. 
corner of Germain and Britain streets, 
was the charge read to each of them.
They admitted it and were fined $G each.

Samuel Graham also had to answer to 
n a charge of being drunk and disorderly 

on Brittain st. He confessed at once, 
and it was made as cheap as possible for 
him, the tine imposed being $6.

These prisoners were taken ont of the 
court-room, but still there remained
Jacob Babb, whose actions, trials and| |gan(l.packed O A*K F X • 
tribulations are recorded in another 

place.

Just received via Halifax :

NEXT DOOR TO J.
T=5

ST. JOHN. N. B.

O L O TH 1NIG
made to order.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
OP ALL DMRIPTION3.

nm:WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

smAsw*
■jgaBafkafcy&wS

Express leaves Bangor 7.45 a. m.,. forbt.

S Accommodation for Fredericton and Freight 

leaves St. John 2-15 p. m.
Accommodation leaves Fredericton 8.10 a. m..

andEx»rem3p.m.,forStJohn.McLEoD

M. H. ANGELL, A”1- Supt"
Superintendent,

St. John, 6th Nov., 1873.______

18V3.
TWO TRIPS A WEEK.o

follows ; Co™ and

JAMES DUNLOP. For sale by
T. McAVITY & SONS,

7 and 9 Water street.
SUMMER ARRAN ARMENT.

/\N and alter Thursday, Pct®b" 2SdftEtt'

ÏÏ morning *t S îÆFof EaFtport^Port-

ËttMOKiSSSFSf it Mwaan^
Calais.

»- Special partie, in the country can have
ffi-gg°teÂrwïïiü. "ST Xmnpi

returns, 
nov 12 til may

dec 12 The best, material used and satisfa t 
^yy^Alforders promptly attended to.O A KTJM.
’ THE NEW BRUNSWICK

STEAM COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS,FANCY GOODS 200 Bbls. Very Good Qualityanfefcy
^demp^darj™hnftrtui°& 

° N oelaima for aUowanee after Goods leave the 

and Saturday

Patent Medicines, Drags, Oils, Fer- 
umes, Fancy Goods, Cigars, Ac., &c.one

nov 6 No. V Waterloo Street,

OFFBB A OrKEBAL ItBOBTMKNI OF

FOB THE

KEROSENE OIL, best quality.
Holidays !

^Freight received on Wednetday 
""aui” *°6 °,<!l0CHk; .“CHISHOLM Aaent. ra^^ŒLl^hS^S St SSLIntercolonial Railway., Spioes,Mustard, Cnwn of Tartar,For gate l>y JAMES L. DUNN A C0.rf_Social Entertainment.

The members of Victoria Social Tem- 
pie of Honor No. 1 entertained a large
party of the sisters and brothers of Fonn- . 1
tain Social Temple, of Hampton, at their 3 BTICK UIOCJA,

hall, Princess street, last evening, 
invited guests were met at the train by 

from Victoria Temple, and

oct 8 dec 19
three trips a week. LOGAN & LINDSAY COFFEE, Sec.

Mfti.lLiBllS supplied 
and guaranteed satisfaction.

CRYSTALS AND Sïl IES 
Ground or Pulverized i t order, 

at. 8 ___!____A. LORDLY.

/~VN and after MONDAY, 22d in3t until and

not thereafter.

JOHN WILSON, FAR, FAR AWAY !at moderate ratesSt. John to Halifax !
isEiifsiilSi
ESllïSâSj^;

ESSSp-iêîE
in Chinois. Brochettes, Lnnnettes. etc. , 3 Crown 
Deheea Raisins,boxes and halvas ; New Almonds 
Filberts. Cas tanas and Peccan Nuts, urapes. 
Prunes, &C. ___________________ _

TheSTEAMER “ SCUD," L0 ! BEHOLD HE IS COMING !PORTLAND,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
*■

ŒSt,

dee 20

For Digby and Annapolis,

S“«es for LIVERPOOL and IAR- 

----------- S^n^rNoWnn??!

iBs&a&Bàœa SZBtSBSR&i

sale at our aoj Xvnapolis. connecting with 2.20 p. m. Train

General Ticket Agsncy ! jforTohnto
QB0" " Agent,

39 Pock strret.

committee
conveyed to the hall in coaches, where 
they were very warmly welcomed. After 
the usual ceremonies of introduction, 
various games were introduced, together 
with music, vocal and instrumental, by 

the members of Victoria, 
o’clock refreshments, in the shape of tur-1 with a oood and well
key, tongue, sandwiches, cakesand coffee, TINWAR^ lowest batbs.

«w ».
out of season, were handed round. At nov 20 3m________________JOHN WILbUiN
an early hour this morning such of the I T>011s, &cc7
guests as had remained were escorted to I -k- y s

the station and safely started on their 
journey homeward, thoroughly exhausted 
but expressing themselves highly delight
ed with the hearty reception they had. — Rollnws ToVS
met with from the sisters and brothers of J Tin Toys, DellOWS °/8i 

Victoria Social. The entertainment was 
an agreeable surprise to the visitors, as 
they expected to merely participate in one 

of the ordinary meetings.

Conking, Hall and Parlor Stoves, E3S2K6KSK
bestow on a Lady or GentlemanRAILWAY TICKETS ! Of latest and best designs,

A full line of HARDWARE always in Stock.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, For a Christmas or New Year Gift.
About 11

20 different patterns to select from will be sold 
low. Lose not the P^cn^ortun,^.^

No. 46 Charlotte street.
Op. King square.

Familiar Quotations, No. 10.

IN STORE.

200 MRJfflKLW
10 hhds. vYne Growere Brandy ;
10 V-easksJ^ pineti CMtill0n.&Co. :

dec 20

thK1kTut^hSrrs™£Lnib,7ing
Qpp Eastern Express.

oct 27 glbnws tel fmn________________

three trips a week Ï
ST. JOHN TOHALIFAÏ.

«‘SCUD,”

DIQBT AND ANNAPOLIS!

“At Christmas play, and make good cheer. 
For Christmas comes but once a year.

—Tom Tussf.r.
I have found out a gift for my fair.”

—Shensiobe.

50 cases _10hhds. V.P.Sugar;

Ü Jfc ^sS'vVhiskey ;
25 qr-casks Hewitt’s Cork Whiskey ;

150 boxes Raisins, new fruit ;
50 cases Gin, Houtman & Vo.
20 hhds. Gin, Henkes;
^ oases Muscat Champagne^ and pts.;

50 qr-casks Port Wine ;IttteBwine:

155 cases Canned Fruits and Moats :
30 bbls. White W ine Vinegar :

To Arrive :—
20 hhds. Scotch Refined Sugar. ’

HILYARD k RUDDOCK.

nov 22 We have in Stock a largo lot of
COOPER BROS., i MASON & HAMLIN’S

ORGANS !

Steaineiï Christmas Gifts 2OF VARIOUS KIND OFMANUFACTURERS

CHINA & WAX DOLLS.FOR HOLIDAY PRESENTS !PATENT POWER LOOMS. Connecting w^f^Lrt&^«,TrTT<r8p,r WOT^VJüElfiS

SwiU. until farther no
tice, leave her wharf,

Thread and Tam Poliahers, &o.
BBTHBSDA STREET FOUNDRY, 2‘20 of Fare—Winter Rates.

Bnislay, I

er and Railway, will be aa follows ;
St. John to Halifax........... v -. ^

do Kentville.................... 3.25

Also—a large variety of other ware suitable for BEsIpp
Ivory Toilet Sets, Ivory Brushes and Combs ; 
Heavy French Plate Mirrors, in cvepr style and 
finish; Pearl Paper Cutters; Tartan Rulers; 
Vinagrettes. in gold, silver and rich cut glass ; 
Pearl Card Cases; Silk Sachets ; Christmas Tree 
Ornaments, Baskets, &c!, Arc.

TÇLE « STEWART” EOURUET.

For sale by

HENRY F. MILLAR’S
A Peace-breaker Peacefully Placed. 1 NI.-A- I

Three months and a few days ago Mr. j Which we wiU per cen'’

Jacob Babb was tried In the PoHçe Court 
for stealing a coat from the Park Hotel.
He wàs convicted and sent to the Peni
tentiary for three months. They are very 

the flats to send a mau

MACHINES TO FOLD CLOTH !
TO PRESS Do,

Pianofortes !dec 11_____ ____

Raisins, Grapes and Nuts.Do. BOWES k EVANS. 
No. 4 Canterbury street.nov 20 EDMUND E, KÉNNAY,Skates Half Price !

rfgettl,

No. 120 Germain street.
NOW LANDING:

X -TXOXES LAYER RAISINS. New
10 kegs MALAGA GRAPES ;
5 sacks Walnuts.

prompt across
home, as soon as his time is up, especial-1 
ly if he is a pan too lazy to work. His •

S.ïr.-TlirriJS; œgïS5ïJ!£Sfc'5à2
but, not knowing this, Mr. Babb when he Pr^|™^n hand a i„gC varied of other m .ker 
arrives in the city goes straight to the “d nStowS^IE^BTRAPS, Skate

Park. There was no room, bed, or chair Qjmbiets and Pincera, 
for him, and he was sent away. He did «-SkaUi Ground and Polished.
not oelieve that, so he tried his own old ' dec

way to get in, by climbing up outside and 
going down the skylight. This he did 
last Thursday night, buthe was seen, and 
the police sent after hi*. He could easily 
dodge any policeman, and, after chasing I rpHE Subscriber has on hand one of the largest 
him along the flat roof, all they saw was 1 and best assortments of

bold Mr. Babb shinning down a water- Cooking, Hall, ParlOT flOO 
spout aud making off. Last night Mr.
Babb was caught and taken to the Sta
tion. He had been in Mr. Smith’s bar- To be found in the city, 
room, and had threatened to kill Mr. | ^.T_y-i,s \ ,, FOB CASH I 

Fairwcather and burn his property. Mr.
Fail-weather,of the Park Hotel,asked, this 
morning, that Babb should be bound over 
to keep the peace. Babb, of course, de
nied all knowledge of the affair, but, as 
he thought there was no justice for the 
poor man, resignedly accepted the situa
tion. He was ordered to .find two sure
ties in $250 each, and enter into his own 
recognizance in $500, to keep the peace, 
or in default to go to Gaol, 
ties are not forthcoming he will go to 
Gaol. T'ue man seems to be not alto
gether right in his head, and is as much 
to be pitied as condemned.

oo« 4 GEO. STEWART. Jr., 
Chemist,

24 King street.

gep 10 d w tf

FIRE INSURANCE.

The Mutual Insurance Company
COAL. «5.00 C. G. BERRYMAN dec 19

Albion Liniment.
Saint John, Nov. 26th, 1SÏ3.J. S. TURNER.

C lioico Flour.
dec 5

napolis.

• SŒSCBKESiF,
, I am happy to say, it has proved «.perfect 
Eor the benefit of the afflicted, please give

We are now selling from yard, at lowest market 
rates:

-DEST OLD MINES SYDNEY SCREENED

BEST^LÏTTLE GLACE BAY SCREENED

BEST BLÔCK HOUSE SCREENED COAL.
For house and steam use :

Shortly expected—Best quality HARD COAL, | XsfT 
in Nut, Egg and Chestnut siz

t. McCarthy * son, 
dee 11 Water street.

SAINT JOHN.
INCORPORATED IN THE YEAR 1846

PRESIDENT: John Smith. Esq., Merchant.

No. 13 Princess Street, opposite 
Ritchie’s Building.

b°ofn«fa|e S 

fimrehoidera%y^theP^Act o^\°cor?jvj*lt‘a°’0J,iye
Th^declaredt^iivfdends^paFdtann>uallyIîweràge

bf^raUniN-e^^e?:haifdLthop,a^£

her, and has the right oi voting for the election 
of Directors at the

Secretary and Solicitor.

St. John to DWSiii—

small a hathewav. t
nov 28 up

bottles 
! cure.
- it publicity.

Landing •^itiraStevens.G.F. Baird, Eliza S..
Office*

Y0UrOJ,0dHNCAKERLEY, 
Marsh Bridge.

lupplied by II. L. Si-enceb, Medical 
, St. John. N. B.____________nov 29

-yrrORCESTERSIIIRE SAUCE-20 gross in 
YV Store. n L speNCER.

20 Nelson street.

:v:
ARRELS of the following 

favorite brands :BOCK) B Dealers s^NGHQRUNt Stoves. Stoves. Warehouse
a--------------  ^

Steamers of the Anchor Line.

SNOW FLAKE, 
CITY EXTRA, 
TEA ROSE. 
REINDEER.

SPINKS EXTRA,
roseba’nk,
PORT HOPE,

For sale by

To EnJ 
take

nov 29

T>LACK OIL 
.LJ in Store.

nov 29

... blankets. —For wounds on horses—10 gross

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson strret.

"ITTARREN’S BOTANIC LIFE TEA-A sure 
» VV curcforcold3_10BTLSRp°ENCER.

“I

Spencer’s Non-Freezing Violet Ink

The only line running Express Paæengcr 
&^.%fwfSmN{sTdM»?t

HALL k FAIRWEATHER.oct 29

75 KING STREET! nov 11 3mShop StovesTwo Bales LONDON HOUSE
ENGLISH BLANKETS.

___ | any other Line.
WUl be sold VERY LOW. Propoted Sailing Datet :

20 Nelson street.December SO, nov 20
Sept. 8tli,

JUST RECEIVED *

77 CADDIES

(Of 21 lbs. each)

CONGOU TEA,
(In packages).

Suitable for Family Une.

V3r Call and see. I
At JOHN ALLEN’S, 

Canterbuiy and Church streets, 
nov 26 d w ly

BH4WP * TO I FBOM NBW TOEK. ÏEOM GLASGOW.
SHARP « C.O., 13..............Elysia.................Sat., Nov.

English FeltHatsf- gl \
— &?”•' tdSte§i.

D. -«EtffflifgiaKagSHfa. : 3=&:
““ladies’ FURS selling at a reduction for j “ ^ cvcry Wodnesday and Saturday thereafter 

HAT A FUR WARIOSE. l

NEW FALL GOODSCor CLIPPERS’ to Manitoba, Alaska and abra-
^ d0rWillSCnd0rderet°H.L. SPENCER, 

nov 29 20 Nelson street.
dec 11

CUT NAILS ! ! Per ’’ Ladv Darling,” “ Sidonian,” Ac.

292 Bales and Cases, Assorted,
In every Department.

FOR CHRISTMAS J :OUT NAILS! j
“ Ismalia.” "Assyria,Further shipments per 

Ievem. Liugidc^^c^^ » boYO.Tn!raÆ«n«^«fV|
triffl of“Æer Mticlc^cannot^failii^iy^g^satis-
faetion both as to strength and richness of 
dorsale by

As the sure- 2 cases Christmas Presents,Cash, 

dec 16
GLASGOW, LIVERPOOL OR 

LONDONDERRYi

Sat. Stmrs. Wed. Stmrs. 
Am. Gold. Am. Cur cy. 

$75 & 865 S75& $65.

$130.

RATES OP PASSAGE TO Wc are now manufacturing and have on hand 

all sizes of
I{. STEWABT, (Some Novelties.)

1 case Playing Cards.IMPORTER AND DEALER INJOHN CHRISTY,
Under the Waverlcy House.

CUT NAILS,

From 3 dy to 30 dy.

S. R. FOSTER k SON, 
Nail and Tack Woi ks, 

Georges street.

LONG BOOTS l »SS Toys and Fancy Goods. | Mse albums-, 3 cases DOLLS.dee 20
*130.

75 king street ! porto Rico Molasses !30.

SSsAcfH
speedily, comfortably and cheaply as b> any

Fine French Calf Boots, 1
Drafts, or further information, apply to or 

GEO. JACKSON, I address:
32 King street. Hbxdkbson .. .................................. ...

------ Hexdïkson Beos..............................
I Hendkbbon .. ........................................Londonderry

Hbndbbso* BbMmÎïtowünïGwemNewYoriti

SCAMMELL BROS.,
5 and 6 Smyth street,

St. Schn, N. B.

A Large and varied stock for 80 CASES ASSORTED TOYS.
dec 18—tfJUST RECEIVED :

70 Pair» Men’s
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS !December SO, 18^3- At Lowest Rates 

dec 1 ËVERITT k BUTLER._,Extra Refined IronDaily expected from New York :

Barbadoes Molasses.including a nice lot ofIN STOCK : 60 PUNCHEONS ROCKING houses,A’ŒSKS.'îî*®8
Landed and in Store : AT USUAL LOW RATES.

Bright Porto Rico Molasses.

IOO PUNCHEONS

Bright Kctnilinfif

Raisins, Currants, Spices,
PRESERVED PEELS, Ac.. Ac.

Landing this day ex Rubina :

UNS. BARBADOES MOLAS
SES. For sale by 
J. A W. F. HARRISON. 

______________ 16 North Wharf, j
ES—5 bbls. HALLIBUT. FINN |feWSiWhap1|&YON"b’

19 South Market Wharf^

BROAD SOLE. No. OS GERMAIN STREET,

(Next Trinity Church.)

(too BARS 11-8

Round American Refined Iron. IOO P........Glasgow
..........London
...... Liverpool

nov 15 ST. JOHN. N. B.nov 16 3mWhich will be disposed of on the most moderate 
term», byG-. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment
46 CHARLOTTE STREET

dec 19
Spinks Major.daily expkctbd:

a,OOO BARS SAME QUALITY.
Call and see tested samples.

JOHN CHRISTY, Grocer, 
dec 20 gib fmn Under the Waverley Home. S’Or to 

dec 12 np

Flour.
12,000 BBimi aïuhFwéll1known 

0rdTBteVKÆ|(?|£w],Tial i?re..DVIL' | bra-d.’Now landing and to arrive.

XJDLS. SPINKS MAJOR FLOUR, 
JLJ a choice article for family use. 

For sale by

doc 6BARBADOES MOLASSES !
7 and 9 Water street.

1 q T>BLS. COD OIL, at market rates

bÂAsT^.i,5thpœæ,r.

NORRIS BEST, 
63 and 65 water street.

1 rr TJARRELS DULCE, a superior
* 15 MASTERS A PATTERSON,

19 South Market W harf.

PRINTED BYFlour. dec 3 GEO. W. DAY.
Bcok, Card and Joo Printer I

(.HARLOTTg ÜTRKIT.

dec 5
For sale (to arrive) by

JAMES DOMVILLB A CO.,
All Description, of Printing executed 

with despatch.
ov h 20

QQ/-V rtWT. POLLOCK, at lowest mar
MiaM'aWerson.

IV South Market W harf. dcc6No. 9 North Wharf. dec 6J. & w. F. HARRISON, 
10 North Wharf.

dec20 2w
dec 6 .dec 36>. tf*. D.11*.janSl
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